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BOW TO JJWHOVK THE CHICAGOHAHBOU.
• There are three important local question6

which‘absorb much of the attention of
Chicago people, as they are intimately
connected with theprosperity and health
of thecity. The first Is the procurement

rofahhbnndant supply ofpine water; the
secondis thepurifying of the Chicago riv

, ert and theihird is theimprorement of the
.harbor. ,YTe will devote 'a few words to

' thelatter subject
• It iskriown thata troublesome sandbar

• • liasformed across the channel of the Chi-
L Ocagoriver, rendering navigation difficult

by reducing the depth of water below
/ what is* needed for'laden vessels-of the

larger class. Anything that impairs the en-
tranceand exit of vessels' affects the: pros-

. jperityof thecity; ■ In consequence of the
drift ofsand fromthenorth along tjUeshore

•and across the mouth of the river, the
c cliannddoes hotruh. directly out into the

Jake, .but trends to the south,turninground
theend of the south.pier, passing toRan-
dolph street, thencebendingoff to theeast,
ibnnmgIn its'oburse a' channel' something
like the e&ape of the letter 6, Tcrcrsed.

• .TOthout lhcaid ofa tugIt is very difficult
.

fora schooner to follow such a curvature
. .* citherIni going out or coming In,and when
- A the,wind isbrisk, it Is impossible, without

runningaground. So long os tugs can
- twist around the torturous channel and
tow vessels inand out safely, the mercan-
tile and shipping dasses do not like to

. bother. their . heads in devising and
~ executing plans for the improvementoftlie

harbor; hence, little or nothing has been
done -for several years. Meanwhile the
channel has been growing more crooked

' .and more .shallow. It is bending off far-
thersouth, and at the same time filling up

"with sand. Apathy and procrastination
will answer no longer. The timefordevis-

. Sng measures loremove the evilhas come.
Happily it Is not insurmountable,nor in-
deed very hard to,overcome.

"Wc takethe liberty ofanbmittmg.l6 the
consideration of the Board of Trade the
foUowingoutline ofa plan for the improve-
ment ofthe Chicagoharbor;

First, Extend the south pier the same
. distance into thelake asthenorthpier, and
if believed to be beneficial, extend both

• piers somewhat farther, but each the same
distance.' 1
; Second, Employ constantly daring the
season of navigation, a steam dredge to
keep open a channel offourteen feet across
thebar.'

' Third, Apply to Congress for special
■ .

authority to levy, a tonnage tax or toll of
one cent per ton on all vessels enteringand
departing—the money to be expended in
building the sooth pier, in 'extending both
pirns from time ■to and in
dredging out the channel, and keeping it
clean The tonnage, tax to be disbursed,
under the supervision'oftheBoardofPub-
licWorks, or aPort Warden, or a Com-

' xnitioo of the Board, of. Trade,vrhfch ever
maybo deemedbest This, in brief, is the

*

- .-plan. - And now -a few words in support of
-dt - Nature always makesariver with too

lank*, and the channelwill be found some-
them ;bnt man, in extend-

ing thiTChicago river into the lake, con-
-Btructedlt withbnebank. The north pier

__

was prqjected some distance into the lake,
but the south pier was cut> short; hence,
theriver has but one bankbeyondthe end

. of the south pier, and as a consequence,
. thechannel, being no longer confinedbe-
tweentwobanks, spreads and shallowsout
to the south. *

pier It would flow directly across the sand
>jtharis forever drifting from north to

south, in front of the city and across the
nnfl therebyftid jn removing the

bar. * The Spring freshets in the river
would probablydear a complete channel,

~
and when streams of water are thrown in-
to the£onth and north branches for pur-
poses ofpurification, the flowofwater thus

«
‘ createdwill materiallybdp4he dredge in
keepingdown thebar. So long as the
sanddriftsalong the shore, tho necessity

w win exist toemploy artificial means to re-
, move thebar that is forever forming. By'

extending thesouth pier as farout as the
* 'north one, thebar to be cat across would
'" be greatly reduced in -width, and conse-

quently thelabor of keeping thechannel
open correspondingly reduced.

One great benefit that would be derived
from adopting thisplan is, that it would
enable sail craft as well as propellers, to

Renter theriver without the aid of a tug in
~ mostweathers.* Give captainsand steers-

menAstraight entranceto the river, andit
..
' matterslittle .howhard it mayblow, or in

what direction the wind may be, they will
, scud in in safety, because they can stand

offas faras theypleasebefore tumingtheir
vessel’s prows for themouth of theharbor,
and when theymake for the light house,

‘ they can sail in &direct course, and come
into port. At present theyarc obliged to
follow a channel as crooked as a ram’s

- 'bom, and if the wind is brisk, or the
.7 steersman isnotperfectly familiarwith the

channel, he is sure to go aground.
«?Themoney that wouldhe saved ontug-

_ .gage in the course of a season would more
than paythelittietonnagetollit Uproposed
tolevy. We arc told that when the weath-
cr is rough the tugs often charge SIOO for
bringingin a vessel,and sometimesas high

.as SSOO. Innearly all such cases, with a
. - straight east and .west channel into the
/ river, thecrew could bring their vessel in-
:toport without the aidof the tugs. How-

V ‘ever,tugs would stiH be needed totow ves-
. . eels from onepart of the river to another,

; * * /and to take them out“to sea” when laden
andready to depart. Itis believed that a

: cent a tonof toll would keep the entrance
to the harbor in a good condition, with
plenty of water over thobar for the deep-

, r est draff vessels that come to our port.
‘4 {- Besides, this plan ofraising the means

. 1/'would obviatethe necessity ofapplyingto
.Congress forappropriations, and baring to

“‘X fight fill jealouslake andriver rivals, and
members from the rural districts,and strict

, r constructionists, and Pennsylvania grab-
;aDa ■ If. theBoard ofTrade, or any body

• ■ - -else;have abetter and ampler plan for im-
—jggbyfßg phr harbor, let it be adopted. The
jX?majn»mgis to get something done that

vrin route the endIn view witii the least
practicable Belay, an d at the smallest cs-

SOVTHKBN STARVATION.

A letter, dated Columbns, Georgia, No
vemher IS, 1803, thusspeaks of the crops
in Georgia and Alabama.

This country, from hero to Mobile, seems to be
groaningunder the weight of immense crops of

. corn and wheat, recently and nowbdne harrested.
Soringnor trip up the Alabama river. Wednesday
. and TlmrwlaT last, from Mobile to Montgomery,‘the basks presented two almost unbroken Adds
of splendid corn, with pens temporarily but se-
curely put up tobold the government's tithe, at
every point where a boat can land, end these pla-ces are certainly no: more than a mile apart. A

. Hat of stoppingpoints which I made as I came op
has threehundred and filly names on it. Itls*ntter-ly impossible for us to starve with such crops tobe
fathered. Inever in peace times saw the hotel ta-

lesbetter supplied with meats and vegetables,
and is manyplaces everything bat good coffee, tea
and sugar. • • • The people hereacknowledge
that they scarcely feci thewar, except in the want
ofluxuries, high prices, andthe occasional priva-
tionofa pood pair of horses by Impressment.

- • On tbc otherhand, wchear it stated that
no reuses fcto beplacedon suchaccounts,

—-linl that tli* Tttopfeof the South are stair-
ing; and that the itself maybe ex-

- j>ecteddobe starved pm 13 course of
thepresent winter. Which is ihs correct
stoiyf-There is doubtless truth on both
Bides ofthe question. There is. plenty in
the South, and thereIs a want of plenty,.

: hoth. But the plenty that existsdoesnot
wbollyrdieve the wantsof the rebellion;
hot does thewant ofit starve it out. Any

. .3 theorywhichrelies upon it toput an end to
*,thewar will fail; and yet itwlll help us
. materially to that end.

. Suppose, forinstance, there is an abund-
ancepffoodin middle-<3reorgia and Ala-
.hama; how is it in Mississippi? how in
goodly sections ofboth theCarolinas? and
sspedaDyhow is ‘it in Virginia . Possibly

’inall theConfederacy there is. food enough
2 ‘ iocnable-lhe people tc get through, and

X tecpripaslargeanarmy as the rebels can
• now get togetiier; provided always, we let

' them wdlalone; yet that docs pot tell the
r stoij. The food mustb$ distributed

thepeople, and it must be carried
where the army is. Now to distribute pro-
ducts, two things are necessary. First,
meansof carriage; and second, money to

*aiove the crops.*' How are the rebelssit-

ualcd as lo these two things? Kone but
our prisoners have beendown South latdy,
hut they tellnstliat the roads arc poorly
stocked and wellnigh worn out. If thisis
Hie fact, it may puzzle them to getcarriage
done to a sufficient extent; especially if
their roods are kept well at work with ar-
my transporlatioa

But if this difficulty were out of the way,
the second isnot AConfederate dollar at
Richmond is worth about sis and a third
ceqts, in gold,with “adoicninardtendency."
Now whatinducement is'there to the farm-
ers in Georgia to sendup their grain into
Virginia ? It will take an awfulamount of
collateral patriotism of the rebel kihd, to
draw heavily oh the Georgia supplies for
theRichmonditcs, at that rate,' and so we
fear that tlieRichmond rebels are starving,'
because the fannerswill not sell their pro-
ducts. Vciy likely. Wemay expect, that
though some parts ofrebeldom arc getting’along veiy well as to food, other parts are
at death's door, from the causes named.

As to the bearing of the food question on
the war, two or threethings are worth re-
membering. The rebel government will
support its army as long as it canl While
food is tobe had the army will have it,
though thepeople arc left to go hungry.
And consequently, wemay expect 16hear
a great dinabout the sufferingof the south-
ernpeoplet before we shall hear of any
weakness oftheir army on account'of it
And yetit mustaffect thearmy. Men will
he slow to enlist; sharp in dodging the
conscription,'and enterprising to desert,
while their friends at home are * starving.
Besides, with theterritory of the rebellion
hedged in and restricted as itis, there
may bean absolute impossibility ofgetting
the food together tokeep up a large army.
Thereis little doubt that the rebel army is
muchreduced to-day from this very cause.

But wehave thisto comfort us. i The
harderwepress them, the more starvation
will help us. To say nothingof poshing
them in,upon narrower limits, and fare in-
evitable shortening of supplies from that
cause, themore we keep their armies on
the jump, the faster they waste, and the
more they consume. And thusour policy
is clear. Give them plenty of exercise.
Keep the candle burning at both ends. The
harderwework at them themore wOl star-
vationhelp ns, and the sooner shall weget
through. Ifwcmerely stand and watch
them, thinkingto sec them tumble down,
and giveup from hunger,wo shall neverhe
gratifiedwith that right Men with noth-
ing to do will live on very small supplies.
Buthard work wantsthe fad to make the
steam. So ifwe want General Starvation
to push on his columns, wc must push on.
-ours.

tSTElsewhere we print a most dismal
Jeremiadfrom the rebel press over their
late disasterat Chattanooga, and the-fate
which overhangsLongstreet The south-
ern heavensare hungwithblack, and every
rebel has resolved himself into a raven,
croaking ill-omen. There is no mistaking
the sound this time. Wchave often heard
ominous mutterings, hut now it is a thor-
ough, miserable bowl over a disastrous re-
pulse, a demoralized army and a black
prospect ahead. The scapegoat for all
this trouble ispoor Bragg, driven at every
point by the Union troops through
the Confederacy and now saddled withall
the blameofdisasterby the rebels them-
selves; pronounced “an assat the head of
an anny oflions,” imbecile and incompe-
tent The vocabulary of epithets is ex-
hausted by the rebel press in their attacks
upon Bragg. Some cause for theWaterloo
must be found. Theycannotin theirwillful
blindness appreciate the resistless tide of
progress and freedom which is overspread-
ing their boundaries, and which will soon
overwhelm them and foreverbury out of
right theirbogus Confederacy. Bragg is
not responsible fordefeat; U is the ap-
proaching footstep ofdoom.

The Border State members.
Inclassifying the Border State membersof

the House,last week, says the New York
Tribune, we counted those only as likely to
support the Administration candidate for
Speaker, of whose adhesion we could speak
with certainty. We are now assured that
three, ifnot four, more votes can bo counted
on the right side. A letter from Kentucky
states thatBratus Clay and Wm. H.Bandall
will Vote for thenominee of the caucus, even
if they do not attend it Messrs. Segar,
Kitclun, and Chandler, the three members
fromEast Virginia,are all reported to have
said that they shalldo likewise. Hopes are
entertained that Mr. Webster will go with
.Messrs. Winter Davis, Creswelland Thomas
ofMaryland. TheBoose, after these four
voteshave been subtracted from the Anti-
Administration and added to the Adminis-
tration side of the table, wBI stand 1(6 to 78,
riving the Administration a majority of 25.
This seems too good tobe true, but this is
the day ofrevolutions, especially in the Bor-
der States.
pT In our issue ofFriday we published a

paragraph derived from a lengthy statement
in theKnoxville Jiegi4trrelative to the as-
signment of J. P. Dunn, the Galesburg
banker. Thestatement thatMr. D. bad ab-
sconded turnsout tobeuntrue. A letter to
a gentleman in this city, fromMr. Dtmnhim-
eeH states that he is in Kenosha, In attend-
ance upon the water cure establishment at*
that place, by the advice of Ids physician.
This is the whole and only cause of his ab-
sence from Galesburg,and a very sufficient
one.

The Mobile Advertiser announces that
Dr. Peters, who killedTanDorn, and escaped
Into the Federal lines, has been captured by
thercbcls. It states thathe was capturedat
Idsplantation inMississippi, and'thathepro-
fessed to Ids captors that he had been for
some time desirous togetback to Dixie,and
stand hie trial.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

—Some of the learned geographers inAustriaarc very skeptical in regard to the
alleged discoveries of Capts. Spekeand Grant
In Africa. The-Kaiser therefore has been in-duced toappoiut M. Meaul, and experienced
traveler,to make farther investigations.

—Nothing kas yet been done toward mak-
ing practically useful the princely gilt of
$600,000 ofMr. George Peabody, theeminent
Americanbanker inLondon, for the improve-
ment of the dwellings of the poor of that
city. TheLondon papers call the committee
having the matter In charge severely to
account •

—The Buffalo Courier says Surveyors have
forsome daysbeen actively engaged in mak-
ing surveys for the stronglyurged and long
talked ofcanal from the Schlosser Landing
on theriver, about a mileabove the Palls, to
Lewiston.

—TheEssex (Massachusetts) Statesman re-
ports thata representative to the next Gen-
eral Courthasocen electedfrom a district inthatcounty who, in the lest year,' has been
aided as a pauper; and that many citizensvoted forhim in orderin thatway toprovide
forhis support,and thus save it to the town.—Amarriage will shortly take‘place be-
tween Sir Henry Havelock, son oi the late
Major General SirHenry Havelock, of Luck-now, andLady Alice Morton, daughter of the
Countess Dowager of Ducic.

—Mr. Benjamin T. Frothingham,of Brook-
lyn, N. T., who wasthe orator of his class at
Harvard on class day, has been appointed on
the staff of Gen. Gilmore, with the rank of
Captain. *

—APhiladelphia clergyman was. somewhat
astonished to findin a printed report of his
Thanksgiving discourse an allusion to the
rebel colors as “That damned and bloody
flag.” He said daring, but the demon of the
printing office wasabroak.

—The Northwestern and New! Tork and
Buffalo telegraph lines bare been. consolida-
ted. Cot Anson Sagerwill be chief manager
of theline. Edward Chapman, Esq., from
the start treasurerof the latter line, will re-
main auditor of the consolidated' company.
James D. Kcid, the present efficient superin-
tendent of thoold line, will continue in thenew organization,with extendedresponsibil-
ities, -

—The annual report •of the trustees
of the -New* York State Library lias
beenpublished, from whichwe learn that the
numberof volumes in the library at the close
of the year 1801 was 59,776, while thenum-
ber at theclose of 1862 was 63,109—an addi-
tion of 8,233. Of these additions, 1,769were
by purchase, and 1,508 by donation-or ex-
change. -The whole number of volumes,
both in the law and miscellaneous depart-
ments, added since the publication of the
catalogue in 1856, is 19,473. Many of the
additionsarcof great value,a largo portion
of thenew volumes being foreign publica-
tions. * .

..

}

A TJnivcrsalist clergyman of Wisconsin,
who has recentlyreturned homo froma term
of serviceas chaplain to a regiment in the
army of the Cumberland, spoke at a town
mectingthc other day,"andin the course of
hie remaaks touched on the atrocious bar-
barities of the rebels. “My friends, 11 he
ffijii “Ihave always preachedtoyouagainst
any eucn institution as hell, or future pun-
ishment, but my experience within the last
few* months has modified my opinions some-
what; I believe there is a hell, provided for
those wicked devils as a military nhmUy."

—“Wooden weddings” are*getting to be
theorder of the day. - The’ Quincy Whiff no-
tices one which took place at .the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. EL M. Nichols; fn that city,
a few days ago. Thegifts were* pails
and cradles, cloths pins and boot-jacks,
washtnbs and rolling-pins, potatoe mashers
andrat-traps, beatsteakmaulers and match-,
safes, sugar-boxes and washboards, wooden
trumpets and jumpingjacks, wooden shoes
and glove stretchers, cord wood, &c.

mmimwtt gorrespohdekcl

TbaNarr Estimate* -H,argc Steamers-Tlie House and tno Speakership—
Incrcafced Taxes-Wbo fllllo*OUSeUvPair—Postmasters' Ap-pointed* A

[Krom Oar Bcgnlsr Corrcepoadeat.]
Washington. Dec. 2,185X

TUT. >*AVX ESTIMATES—LAP.OK BTRAMKRB.
The largeestimates for the Navy arc doubt-

less caused by the building of the enormous
ircn-clcds for ocean service. One of these
vessels costs animmense sumofmoney,prob-
ably not less than from one and a half to two
millions ofdollars. And the trouble also is,
that they erc on experiment. They are all* I
believe, With one exception, (if that) wooden*
vesselsclad-with iron. Now this mode of
constructionhas hccnforccd upon the Brit-
ish and French Governments by the fact that
they porscss a large number of woodenVes-
sels, wliich will prove entirely useless in
theirltands, unless they can be converted
into iroil-clads. * The experiment with them,
so far,has not succeeded. The weight of iron
on the upper-works, (orrather tboportion of
thevesselabove and for five or six feetbelow
the water line) Ims been found to strain the
wooden hnll of thevessel and.cause her to
leek:. The weight also causes to
roll tremendously, rendering her lower tier
ofgunsuseless In heavy weather, and also
makingh?r a very dangerous seat boat Be-
sides, these vessels arotnitablc. more for of-
fensive than defensive war. .' Whatr.we espe-
cially oiced, arc vessels. to guard our, ports,

• and swift cruisers of light construction and
sharp build, to prey upon the commerce of
the enemy, we cannot hope to put
a" fleet of heavy - iron-clads on
the sea,

..
to . ‘cope with those ofFranceand England; at least, we could not

do so fora longperiod after the opening of
hostilities; but wc could pnt a fleet of swift
cruisers on theocean, built forspeed and ableto show their heels when necessaryor choose
theirdistance in anaction. This is, and has
always beenonr strong point, and it is the
point ofwhich the rebels take advantage inthe present war. With two or three small,
but swift steamers, they have defied pur en-
tirenavy, and it has been found thatnot asingle vessel'of that nnvy has been able to
capture one of them. _Mr. Well's has pur-
chased swift merchant vessels, but hitherto,even these havebeen unable to destroy thesepests to our commerce. The building, then,-of any largenumber of these immense Iron-
clads, I'look upon as an experimentand a
costly one. Wc cannot now manall the large
vessels wo have in commission. Notice theNiagara, a swift vessel,which shouldbe at this
writing hunt ing up the rebelpirate ships,but
lies idle forwant of a crew. Whatneed then,so faros the war Is concerned, to go to theexpense of experimentingwithimmenseiron-
cladships, withwooden hulls, which'ore en-tirely uselessso ter as the subjugation of the
rebus is concerned, and which will be so de-cayed when needed for foreign service, (ifthat time ever comes) that they would needto be entirely rebuilt ? .

THE HOUSE—THE SPEAEKUSUIP.
Unlessappearances are very deceptive theUnionmen should beable to effect an organ*izatlon of the Bouse very quickly. Ifwe

werenot on u a rising market,” as the corn
operators say, I should fear trouble, but thelate elections have decided many a wavering
politician. Even to-day we hear the newsthat the copperheads have been defeated inNew Yorkcity, -This is another blow to the
party—another kick to the descending halt
I gave youa classification of the border State
vote some days since; 1 will give yonanother
still more favorable tons, as freshnews re-
specting the status of members Is daily com-
ingin.r£eutucky has nine members; of l these
Messrs. Bandall, Anderson and Smith, and
probably Brutus J. Clay, will gointo our cau-
cus. Grider and Harding are whlgs of tho
Crittenden school,and it is doubtful if theywill goin or even vote with uson the organ-
ization. Malloryand Wadsworth call them-
selves antt-AdmmistratiouUnion men. Tea-
mans is an Administration Union man, and
may vote with ns on organization.

Maryland stands thus: IL Winter Davis
will go into caucus. Creswellwill also prob-
ably go in, atany rate ho will vote with ns.
Websterisan old whig; position notknown.
Thomas isa Union man on allwar measures,and Harrisis a copperhead.

TheWest Virginia, Whaley, isan adminis-
trationman, and will probably vote with us
on organization. Brown is an old Democrat
andwill go for the administration on all warmeasures. Idonot know Blair’s position
withcertainty.

The EastVirginia, Scgar, will vote with
theadministration on war measures and or-
ganization. Chandlerund Kitchen will vote
with ns.

The Border State vote will accordingly
stand thus:
With ns in Caucus 6
Will vote with ns onOrganization G—IS
Bohbtftil...
Against ns.

Total so
Supposing thatweget these twelvevotes

in addition toonr majority, we shouldelectthe Speakerby 24 or 25 majority.
IKCBEASED TAXES.

I sent yen some time since, inadvance of
all other sources, a statement that thoInter'
nal Revenue Commissioner would recom-
mend anadvance in the taxes on certainarti-
cles, theprincipal of which are spirits and
tobacco. The Commissioner’s Report wentto the printeryesterday. It is very lengthy.
It recommends an increase on thefollowing
articles as stated;

Present tax. Rceom'd.
Distilled 5pirit5......... 20c 9 gal. COc
Tobacco 15c lb. Soc
Domestic Wines Sc $ gab 10c

There will also bean increase probably on
some minorarticles, of which I will advise
yonin time.

And talking of tobacco, Imayadd, that the
French Government has been allowed by
cure to get ont 7,000 hogsheads of tobacco
from Richmond which had been pnfehased
there previous to the rebellion. The priv-
ilege is accompanied by certain restrictions.

private iin.ES o’reillt.
Tonr readers, or at least many of them,have doubtless seen accounts in. the New

York Jlttdld of a certain private, Miles
O’Reilly, who writesverses in various public
characters, and to whomit wasstateda greatpublic dinnerhad been given in New York
some time since, an account of which was
published in theHerrdd. In the Herald of lastSaturday anaccount ofan interview between
him andPresidentLincoln, the Cabinet, some
of the Foreign Ambassadors and others is
given. Thetruth is, no such interview ever
took place. There is no snch personage as
Miles O’Reilly. Thewriter of the articles in
question, poetry and all, is a Mr. Hoipin, on
Irishman, a reporter of the Herald, ana form-
erly on Gen. Hunter’s staff in South Carolina.
The versesare capital of thekind, (especiallythat onLord Palmerston, in the last) and al-
together theproductionsexhibit a wonderful
ability in that style ofcomposition. On the
day on which Mr. Lincoln was said to have
given Miles theinterviewat theWhite House,the President was confinedto his bed.

SANITARY FAIR.The ladies of this cityare moving in thematter of a Sanitary Fair for the benefit of
the soldiers, similar to thatwhich tookplace
in yonrcity. They intend to erect a tempo-
rary buildingat theintersection ofLouisiana
avenue and Seventh*strcet for the purpose.
It ishoped by this laudableimitation of the
noble effort made in yonrcity toraise a con-
siderable sum of money- for. the sick andwounded soldiers.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
The following postmasters have been ap-

pointed:
Wm. Curtis, Charlotte, Grantcounty, Wis.'A. Noyes, Bloomfield, Walworth county,
Tompkins J.Baker, Fewankee, Waukesha coun-

ty, Wie. ,

FerdinandBcelie, MarteU, Pierce county, Wle.
Cbas. Bice, Buena Vista, Portagecounty, Wis.Edwin Dcvol, Scxtonvillc, Richland county,

Wis. •
.

Hiram Colvin, Clyde. lowa county, Wis.
I*. B.HHlß,GrceneTiUe, Outagamie county. Wifi.Fronds C. Weaver,Lima, Adamscounty,lil.
J. 8. B. Willis, Jr„ Winim, BeWilt poanty. E,

Sarah BuehneD, Jlnnson, Henry county.
Branger, St. Morgan, Madisoncounty,

Sylvanns Dake, Dllopolls Station.' Sansamoncounty, Dl.
D. Eyear, Somerset, Saline county, m,
Hra. Sweeny, RnehviHc, Schuyler county. 111.
Samuel O. Bishop, Northport, Waupaca county.
Jos. B. Richmond, Crandall’s Comers, Folk

county, Wle.
Wm, J.Newell, New CentreviEe, St, Croixcoun-ty,Wis.
Sidney O. BnseeD, Leslie. Ingham county, wirh,
Henry K. Lathrop, Oakwood, Oakland county.

Midu
James H. Sabin, WHmot, Eenosha county, Wis.
John H. Price, Bear Talley,Sank county, wis.
CharlesColton, Garden Valley, Jackson county,

Wis; •
3*

Leander Martindale, Hilo, Nicollet county.
Minn. ■ - J'

Peter Shalcen, Chisago Lake, Chisago county,
Hinn. W. Miller, Harris Grove, Jefferson county,

John W, Cox, Middle Greek. Hancock cotmrv,
DL .

Alonzo Foster, New Douglas, Madisoncounty,m.
Stephen A;Atwood, Panola Station, Woodford

county, m. *

—Captain Ilagar, of the boric Tropic Bird,
whicharrived at ibisport on the 26th inaL,states -whileon the Western ground'onthe
Ist of Octoberbe lowered two boats oiler a
lone whale. Each of these succeeded In pat-
ting an iron into the monster;bat were soon
after struck and stovein pieces byhim, when
oneofthe boat stecrcrs, Mr. Eecd, of Dart-
month, was drowned. Noticing the situa-
tion ol theboats 1 crew, the *captain at once
moved totheirassistonccwiththebark, when
the whale angrily attacked the latter, strik-
ing her under the quarter. As he passed
along the. side of the vessel, Capt. Ilagar
threw a lanceat him, whichso-infuriatedthe
whale that ho turned at once, and again
struck the bark under the Low’, tearingolf
thecopper, and causing her to tremble from
stem to stern. Night soon came, on, and
theleviathanwas seen no more. —Xetc Bid-
ford,Mercury, 2Tor. 20.

—The news of the suddeo death at Wash-
ingtonofthatcmlnentfara7if Ftapcis Alger,
will be received byhis numerous friends tmd
thepublic with deepregret. Sincc.the death•
ofhis father, Mr. Alger has been at the bead
ofthe extensive, cannon foundry at South
Boston, but fornearly forty years has zeal-
ously devotedhimself to the studyof geolo-
gy, mineralogy, andprobably his cabinet of
minerals is one of flic- most extensive and
valuable private collections in this or any
other country. In private life he was uni-
versallyrespected; Msdeathis truly apublic
loss, andhlsnamewill long be 1boldby bis
friends in grateful and affectionate remem-
brance. Mr. Alger was a member of the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences,
and of other scientificsocieties, tmd in IW7
the honorary degree of M. A. was conferred
onhim by HarvardCollege.

THE REBEL PRESS.
A DIBIML WAIL OVER CHAT-

TANOOGA.

Croats «T?r tbe Uifeat of Brssg—Looj-
strwl’a] PosltUn In East Tennessee—

Hsir Stall Hie slaves be Saved
fren Freedom—Letter from

MajorC<d. nittbeocli.

OHOAJtS OVEIi Tint DEFEAT OP OBAOO.
The Rfchmond.TTAtpsays:
•The meagre details thatreach ns from Gen.Bragg in no decree lessen the magnitude as-

signed to "his disasterby public opinion onIhc-rcccpUon of.the firstnewa of thereverse.
Theloss of five thousandprisoners is a paia-:fuUddeudamto the loss of the field. iOthcrparticulars furnished compel ua to think tliatthe defeat •was little short of a root, hud is
probably due to the failure of the enemy topursue, that it lacks any feature of that most
deplorable calamity that can bcfalan ; army.It is far frompleasant tohare to confess that
the largest army wc liave owes Its -safety to
thewant of enterpriseinDie enemy; bat in
tliiscase wo mayao so without disparaging
tliccourage that has been displayed. in two
many fields to be doubted. A more fatal
want than that of courage—want of confi-
dence in* their commander—unnerved and
paralyzed that' army. An army of cowards,well disciplined, and trusting in their lead-er, may fight well; but an army otbravo
men, feeling that they are in thebonds of an
incompetent commander, will fight 'badly.
This truth has longsince formed Itself into

■the adage that “an army ofasses ledby a
Hon is better than on army of llona ledby an
ass.”

JSut thesafety of theremnant ofBragf* army
isonly temporary, unless the command IVimme-
diately changed, and >reinforcements are sentto ito relief. The least avoidable delay in tbo
firstof thesesteps isa criminal trifling with
interests asimportantas were evercommittedto the keeping of mortal man. If wc are not
misled hy information tliat no one would be
opt to discredit, the army now under Gen.
Bragg, discontentedalmost to mutiny before
•the into disaster, cannot bo kept together
under his leadership. It is a matterabout
which the commander-in*chief cannot now
bo considered os havingany discretion. Cir-
cumstances more imperative oven than the
voice of the people demanda change. rFortu-
natcly, the serviceaffords more than one manso situated at present as to be available for
ibis duty, whoso transfer the countryand tbe
army.will hail with delight. It is unneces-
sary to name them. We think it necessaryonly lo remark that the valno of any effort to
retrieve the calamity that has resulted from
Gen. Bragg’s incompctcncy will depend
mainly upon the promptness with which it is
made.

TJic propriety of.reinforcing the army ontheChickainaaga does not need discussing—-
the best mode ofdoing so Ishardly a .fit sub-
ject for the newspapers. There arc various
bodies of troops that it is obvious!can be
madeof more use now by being consolidated
with that army than in their present Holdsof
service. Concentration affords the readiest
and surestrelief. Ifinstantlyand vigorouslyset about, and a new commander be placedat
thehead of the combined forces,wc may not
only retrieve tho losses we have sustained,
bnt visit upon the foe a vengeance that will
beremembered while theworld stands.

P. S. Later information raises a doubt as
to the accuracy of the statement that theenemy are not pursuing. Grant is said to be
followingup his victory with characteristic
energy, despite the loss of “twenty thou-
sand” men—acanard which, as thereader will
perceive, cornea from Atlanta, the headquar-
tersof-the press association.
It is evident from theabove that thecompli-

ment of-Jeffi Davis to Bragg, on a recent
occasion, was not relished by the Whig, or
any of its clique.

Tho Petersburg Exprti* and the* Georgia
ComtUvUoiudUt thinks Bragg’s defeat brings
the “crisis upon ns.”

THE CBISIB IS UPON US. .

General Bragg’s official dispatch, says the
Augusta Constitutionalist, conveys the un-welcome tidings that the enemy, after several
unsuccessful attempts, carried his left centre,and thathis wholeleftgave way In consider-
able disorder, and that he Is withdrawingto
Chlckamauga. Thecrisis isupon na,and the
people of Georgia must arouse themselves to
the stem requirements of the occasion, and
be prepared to meet theoverwhelmingforces
of the invader by contesting every inch'of our
soil, and defendingour hearthstones from tho
polluting presence of the accursed crew who
ore now endeavoring to deprive us of our
birthright, and forceupon our people a gov-ernment more odious and degradingthan theworst species of African bondage.. Let us be
ready to rally as one man. The time has
come when Georgiademands of every man to
do his duty. Lei the stem resolve animate
ue all never to be subdued but to

“Strike (ever) for oar altars and oar fires;
Strike for tho green graves of oar sires,

God and your native land I”.
LOKGSTBEET’S POSITION 121 EAST TENNESSEE

THE SUBJECT OF ANXIOUS INQUIUY.
In the followingparagraph from theEmm-

flier, it will be seen that “Longstrcet may
find a safe retreat. either . into Virginia nr
North Carolina;?’ but theEranw-rrls greatly
agonized: .

The position ofLougstreet InEast Tonnes*
see is the subject of frequent and most anx-
ious inquiry. The news from that quarter,
as faras it goes, is very good; bet the long
delay in concluding is a just cause of great
uneasiness. We ore told that Knoxville is
invested on all sides'; that Burnside and his
whole forceIs shut up; that all other Fed-
eral troops in Fast Tennessee hare left thecountry by wav of Cumberland Gap; that
Loncstreet is starring his adversaryinto sur-render. But we do'not know what amount
ofprovisions may have been collected InKnoxville. It is not probable that there
was enough collected here. .in the
short space of time which has elapsedsince
the advance of the enemy into East Tennes-
see, to support a long siege; but they may
possibly have enough tosubsist7,000 orß,ooo
men fora week or two.' Now that Granthas
liftedBragg from his front, he may prefer
sendinga part of his army to relievo Bum-
side toanadvance upon theConfederate line
of the Cbicakmauga. These arc reflections
which trouble the pleasure with which the
public peruses the cheerful telegram from
East Tennessee. But they mayberelievedat
any moment'by an authoritative statement
of Burnside’s surrender. Meantime we can
see little ground for apprehendinga disaster
in that quarter. If the Federal forces at
Chattanooga movedon Longstreet, he would
not wait to he enveloped; and a safe retreat
into Virginia or North Carolina is always
open tohim.
HOW SHALL THE SLATES BE SATED FROM

..FREEDOM ?

[From theRicbm ond Examiner.]
Removal op Neohoes when Threatened

BT THE ENEMT—CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN
the Governor of Mississippi and the
President.— The Mississippi papers publish
the following to show the action of Got.
Clurk inregard to the arrest and bringing
away, by order of the military authorities,
of allnegroes when in danger of falling into
the hands of the enemy. The dispatch of
PresidentDavis shows what is the order of
the Government in such cases

Executive Office, Columbus,
November 21, 1863,

Gentlemen of (he Senate an dHome of Sepresen
(afiree; ‘

. I was informed on the Sth instant that the Con-
federate authorities were apprehending negroes
in the northwestern part of the State. I imme-diately telegraphed Gen. Johnston and Brigadier
GeneralChalmers, and was informed by the form-er that, “under instructions from the President,our troops arc orderedto bringoff nil malenegroesof militaryage in danger of falling into the minds
of the enemv.n * lureply, I expressed the hopethat the order would be. revoked. That it per-petuated the evil it was Intended toremedy,-and
that the negroes, fearing, our troops,, in theiralarm, wouldfly to the enemv.Immediately upon the passage of yourjoint res-olution in relation toIllegal impressments, I tele-graphed the same toPresident Davis, and Inform-ing him of the condition of affairs In the border-
counties and assured b|m that the policy panned *would, in myjudsmcnt, result in disastrous con-
sequences. To this I received the following re-
ply: .

Htcmtosn, Nov. 19,1863.Govrajton Class:
Tourdispatch of yesterday is received. Gener-

al instructions are given to remove negro men
from localities where they would probably be con-
scribed hr the enemy-for service In .their anhy.
Itwas directed . that owners should’ have their
opinionas to whether they would retain controlor the negroes so removed, or throw the respons-
ibilityana fhture care and support upon the Gov-
ernment. If more has been done than this, It was
In violation of orders, and the Secretary of War
has been directed to give prompt attention to the
matter. = - JurrsnsoNDavis.1hope that in further consideration; of the sub-ject, the President will revoke the orders given,
or so change them as toavoid the dangers arising
fromtheir enforcement.

Whenever Dlegal impressments shall be report-
ed to mo, I shall use the power vested in the Ex-
ecutive topunish the offenders. 1would respect-
fully call yourattention to the necessity of legisla-
tion cn this subject, and providing for further
penalties for the crime of obtaining goods under
talee pretences, and the more speedy relief to par-
ties against trespass upon theirproperty.

CnAUt.es Class.
It will be seen here that theonly care Is for

the negroes of military age, and that their
families arc to be left -in the hands of (<tho
Yankees.” ‘What sort of slaves will the “ne-
groes of military age” make in theabsence
of their wives and children ?

ELOQUENT LETTER OF MAJOR GENERAL HITCH-
COCK, U. 9. A. •

[From theRichmond Enquirer, Nov. 80.]
Tin> Exchange Correspondence.—Judge

Ould recently received a letter fromBrig-
adier General Meredith, enclosing a
comumunicntionfrom Major General Flitch-'
cock, of which the following isa copy: -

Wasiuxgtox Crrr, D. C., Nov. 13, 1863.
Brig. Gen; S. A.Meredith, Com’r for Exchange of

Prisoners: • . 1
Sus:—l cm not vet informed whether any, or

how far, relief may. hove reached our unfortunate
Srieonersof war inRichmond and :ts vicinity, tru-er the orders of the Secretary of yVar, to send
supplies to than of both food and clothing.

. Mr.Gold should be notified, for the information
of this Government, tliat whatever steps may havebeen, or maj-be, taken, to extend relief (to the
prisoners of .war in Richmond,) must, on no con-
sideration, bo appealed to by the enemy to relievo
liim from the obligation to treat prisoners accord-
ing to the laws of civilized warfare. If, in other
words, our prisoners in Richmond fall tqreceive
such supplies as the laws alike of humanity
warrequire, the authorities in Richmond mast boInformed that it willnot be considered a valid,ex-
planation or excuse for them to appeal to tbe feet,
should it exist, taat supplies from us have not
reached them. i
• The action of oar Government on this matter Is
dictatedpurely byhumanity, and is only an.effort
torelieve our prisoners of suffering inflicted up-

. on them contrary to tbe claims of bqth humanity
and tfaclaws of war,and must not be understood
as relic-ring the authorities of Richmond from
responsibility, to UseChristian world in the prem
isce.
If (be authorities in Richmond will aend us

these prisoners, we willnot only feed and clothe
them, out willcontinue to supply food and cloth,
ing as heretofore to such prisoners as maybe inour pestossiOD, and yon will propose to Mr. Ooa.
hi la shis case we will agree, without anyrv

eervo, to respect the parole they may giroaccordleg to the laws ornv, from which they will notbe relieved in view of the pact differences or
pending questions on the subject of exchange,
without thepreviously obtained consent of the*
authorities represented by Mr.Quid, as agent for
the exchange nndcr the cartel.Yonwill please lose no time in communicatinga copy of this note, certified by yourself, to Mr.Onldvandwill urgeuponhim its acceptance as
fine to the most solemn considerationsin the face
of the civilized world.

Very respecifnlly. yonrobedienta errant,E. A. Hitchcock, ItaJ. Con. Vols.,Commissioner forErcliango ofPrlaonera.

FINANCIAL AND COMBBCIAL.
TBE OTOffET MARKET.

. . Saturday Etejosq, Hoc, 5.1353.
' The moneymarket his been clone all the week,aid
there is not the least abatement la. the close. Bank-
er* cacsot begin tosupply the demand the rates of
diwouiitla very firmat 10 percent and upwards.

Hew York exchange la. very close. The buying
prices are firmat I*s(B*s t selling to customers atMS®K»K-tte lower by a tlogle bonce, and the tipper tooutriders, to whom evesK ** sometimes charged.

The rales of gold in Wall street, as reported to
James Boyd, hanker. No.88 Clark street, wersaafol-
lows*—Ato;(oa in US-9451515f-lljo0153-ttjSOp.m.
15t>$-800 p. m. iSlfc-closicg at. the eecoad board at
l&H- Tlw brokers htre paid 1500151, with an occa-sioDanctlSlK.

Bilver quietbut firmat 1100143.
Legal tender notca aremore plenty aad aomlaalatK buying, selling K&&
Good fob tub Soldi res.—We learn from MessrsPterion, Willard ft Keen, subscription agents, that tbosoldiers are Investing largely In the 5-23 bonds. Pondshave beet received by them from eoldlers at Ticksburg and *t various |oints along the Mississippi Themovelsacapilalccefortbem and for allothers whohave tunes to In rest- Messrs. Preston, Willard 4Keen sreprepared tofill all orders for this most de-sirable invectaunt.

_At Milwauxks.—The SeoUnel of Saturday says“The money starktt wasa shade easier, bat still close
and discounts were confined to .strictly legitimate
business paper,’.'
At CixomraTi.—Tbe Gazette of Frllay lays*

** There wasa good demand for monjy, and In the
market the rate is firmat 10 per cent, for good

paper. The range of the arbitrary rates Is 434 per
cent., but at tee demand Increases the proportionof
the buriaen at 10per cent, grows larger. Thera Is agrowing firmuess inUis exchange market, bat ratesare not higher. We qnote, i-S—l-10 discount baying
and telling."

CO9UHGBCUL.
SaturdayEtemirq, Dec. 5,1883.The following table shows tbe receipts during the

last twenty-four hours: .. 1
’ BBCEIPTS, LAST TWHUTY-FOUB HOUBS.Flonr. meat, Cora,- Oitt. Eye, Barley

- trls. - bit. bU. bit, hn hnOftCURB. 584- SSB 857 7000 557
°

«
liIKR.. 800 1750 3500 9500 ;ICR It 781 8300 5600 1900 . ’766CBAQBR. 253 3100 COOO 7316

. 875HWRR 1960 15720 830 9000 330 20MAAStLBE. 221 1960 7560 .... «0AirLlneßß. 100 .... ....

..!* .^r
Total 4254 2790- 23867 35115 Uti-' 2UO

Oram Tal- Live Dr'ad Beef ’
Seed, low. Hogs, Hogs,CataeJ9}des.
Jos. . sb. no. no. no ' a,G4CUES. 12W .... 8060 814 1» ‘ 9EK)8188 2365 513 SOS- 1100

IGBB «.... 7... 600 493 400 'llßls'C8&Q88..9638 1961 4510 570 25 4121SMWBB 0200 1500 806 lS inrmA&BtLRR 1300 2812- 254 14114AirLino ItB so
Total ICW6 10061 14017 3737 W0 91217

SHIPMENTS BT UU XOB WZKX KNDZNO WOT. 28.
- Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oita, Bye, Barloy.„To bn., bn. bu. bn. bo.’ bnOther Porta HOO ....

:
OB*

Total 1100
To-day the movement* for grain of all klada was

dulland drooping: bat Provisions of all were
flnter. •

Tl c receipts of Hogs to-fay ware 14,017 live and 3£37creaped. Tin receipts dcrlcg the preient week, aaposted dally on 'Change were as follows:
- - • • Live. Dressed.

Monday 30.390 3499Tptsear 15,872 I,Vj9
s.tssThuislay 14.603 2 OilFriday 2u,712 ■ 4*734batcrcay 14,047 3,357

• Total 1»(W ■ 17778
©rested !nS 17,778

T<Jol liveand dressed 140601
Total last u eek 100,290

Increase this week. 3i.suBecelauiiveaiiafretteJ.cor.weeicla 1964 46.977TotsliecelpisfromOctlUll Dec. 5,_IS63 (juraTotal nceiptsirom Oct 1 tilloec. 5. -

Increase tbls season • 231317Tbe shipmentof Hogs from this dty since Oct 1 nil
Dec, 5,amount to 217,250 begs, against 137.001 curing
tbecorrespootiiog period of 1862-whlch leaves furpackersand 7 ntchentbls season 432,046 bogs against
ZR.I9Q up to the corresponding data In 1362.

The market for Prordoics to day was decidedlyflßaer.buttcerewailessactivity. There Wiß someinquiryfor Mess Pork, and we note salts of 300 bhfi
dtypacked at $17.55 and ICO bbla country at «7 00.
Sellers of city packed, however, aregenerally holdingflrmatsl7*so. Prime Bess Pork is neglected and we
quote tbe market entirely nominal at $13.75311 W—-
sillersgenerally bolding st tbeontslfe figure There
wasa folrInquiry for BogUfcb Midfliesand tbejnsrket
waa steady but firm—with sales Jto-day of 700 bn at
9Kc for abort clear. Sjfc for short rlb.aadTJfcfor
Cnn bfrlstd Middles, tl?re wasa limitedInquiry forBalk Mests.ahd sales of 40.000 lbs city curedShonileri
at sJfc loose. Pickled Hams were in good demandatSjfc,bnt ee'lers are holding at 9c. Green Hams weractive, withsalesjof 11,000pcs at8c from the block. A
lotof 1,000pci Bacon Sugar-cured Hams were soldAt
10KCloose. There wasa good demand furLard, sadwerote an advance in prices of KQXc V A, with
tales to-day of WOO tea at iljfc, UJfc lor prime city
and HMSllKcfor prime conatry. At the advance
there was notmuch activity,: the balk or tbs trsassr-
Uass having been'at yesterday’s qnoWloaa. Atthe
cloeebolrers were sstlsg ill Xc. withready buyersat
31«e. r

Pressed Hog» were In more active demand to-iay,
and wenowan advance of 2f®Kc per 100 lbs—withliberal tales at a rangeof |3A906.90-the most of t&e
tranractloxs being at (5SO and (935. clvldlsaon SOOBt. The telativelylow price ol Dreasel Hogs Is at*trading the attention of (ackers, who usually coniinetheir operations to live hogs.

TheFlonr marketcostumes dull and neglected-andwe note light sales of Spring Extras at &2S®S.CO.
Wheat was dnll andheavy, hat without any material

declue In prices- tbo trauwfetlon* to-day amounting
toonly about 10 bushels, it sll4 lor So. 3 Red:
IUOKOI.U fur So 1 Spring; and (1.0G31.06K for So.
3 Spring—the tr aiket closing witha downward tan-
deney.

Com wasqalet and Heady atHtcfor No: i, and 33c
for No. 2. New Corn luitore was sold at 65c.

- The market for Oats Buffered a decline of le per
bushel-wlth sales of only about 65,000 bushels, at 65
©osc for No. 1,and 63Kc for No. 3-ts£market closing
dunat the tuilse figure.

Bye wasIn fair demand and firm at 81.07 for No.1
in store. Barley aasneglecte*, with trifling Bales of
No. Sat 1133, and by sample at $1jl><«L23.

The market forHlghwlnes was firm but Inactive—-
withrales of only 509 brls at 79®S0c-principally at
the ontaLe figure

There Is an active demand for Carbon Oil, and we
note sales to-day of 150brls White at 51c—holders at
the close asking 55c. *1

In Live Cogs the entered sales nt the various yards
during the day amount to 32,125 hogs, the bulk, of
which have been from |4.«S@&SS per 100-ft*. The
market has been very firm and active at yealesday’s
quotations. In BeefCattle the entered sales for the
dayamount to 1,011 head, at prices ranging from 17.20.
04.COpcr lOOlbs. Tbe demand is very active for me-
dium nndprime qualities,and receipts far too limi-
ted, prices ero consequently very firm at previous
quotations. _

CHICAGO CATTLE lIABSST.

For the Week Ending Dec* 3*-1863,

Saturday Etzneto, Dee. 5, 1963.
The receipts of Live Bogs and Beef Cattle at the

various yards in the dry during the past week end-
ing to-day, compare as follows with the previous
weeks sluce Jane 27th:

Beeves, Bon.So. So.
Week ending Decembers.. cyßi 122333Week ending November 28 6&J7 105,800Week ending November 21 6,464 St,ueoWeek ending November 11 9,183 , 711543
Week ending November 7...; ft,n?n n.019

• Week ending October 31 U386 - G7.810Week ending October 34 8338 - 39353
WeekendingOctober 17 BJW ai3it
Week ending October 10 5,761 29.061
Week ending October 3 5,438 29,707Week ending September28. 5311' 20,089WeekendingSeptember 19... 4351 • 113sWeekending September 12„-........,.4,197 15301
Week ending September 5. 4,911 19391'Weekending Angnst29. 8,023 . -4,193Weekending August 22. 4337 B,ca
Week ending August 13. 4,fi1l 11,116Week ending August 8. 4JSS 18,337Week ending August 1. 7,061 17,106Weekending July23 5362 '*12302Week eddlng July 13 8,757 . 11327Weekending Jalyll 3,496 9,431
Weekending July 4 3387, 10380
Week ending Juno 27 735 C - 13313
3U.TES OF mziont ON IJVZ STOCK FUOM CffTCiO TOSXTBQIT.

i Cattle." Hogs.
MJeh.Cent.»ndMlch.Bouth.largecarß., $C5* nets
CarsotSlOfect^A..,...... jjj, ss ctsMichigan Centra), small can .-SO S8 cts

to buffalobn susfzxsiox nxtnos.
inch. Cent. andMich. South., large ean.tllO 63cts
Canof210 itct -os 65 cnMichigan Central, small Cura S5 '6l cts
Fort Wayne cars, 221 feet 100 63 cts

TO PITTSBUSQU.,v ruiuuAuu,
Fitts.Ft. YT. A Chi. cars 0f234 feet 396 60 ctsMichigan Southern* Urgecars ioa Oct*do do cars of 200 feet SS 60 eu

Bate* toDunkirk $5 per car less than to Buffalo,
when shippedby all rail. *

Bate* toDunkirk. 3Kc 9 ICO us. less than toBuffalo,when shipped by all rail.
BOGS.

The total receipts ofLive Bogs for the week end-
ing to-day, amount, according to tfac-daily receipts,
posted on ’Change, to 122,825. ThisIs 17.0C5 more tbau
were received last week, and80,UO more than the cor-
responding week of lastyear. The,daily receipts at
the various yards compare as follows:

Monday
Tuesday.
Wednesday.....
Thursday
Friday.
Saturuay

Total.-.

Receipts.
ujn*

-

./....~.L....j23£35
The rateable value of Hogs ICOas at the close of

tbe market this evening, we quoteas follows:
Prime toextra qualities.:.;.. l.,;t54O0&OO
Medlmu-lo prime 4.3031.90Light Hogs and common ..J..-.. 8.1304.33

Wo noteas tbe result of the transactions of'the
week an'unurually active demand for medium, to
prime and extra qualities at.an advanctrupon our
quotations given on last Saturday of S&3SSC 9100 as,';
and on light andcommon hogs a limited demand with
a decline during the week of 10015 cs* fis.

CLOSE OF TUB MASXBT-. I

activity of the market during the previous, days ofthe
weekhas in nowise diminished to-day, if:there has
been any difference.It has been firmer and more ac-
tive than onany previous• dayof tbe week. .The en-
tered sales to-day amount to 29,129 hogs, Urn bulk of

. which have been from per ICO thus pre- *
senttDgarang&ofpriccslOo higher onany pre-
vious dayof th* week. We do not, however, think
tliat there is aay real advance upon tbe quotations
given on yesterday, the difference arising from a lar-
ger proportion of heavy bogs of prime toextra quali-
tieshaving been in the market to-day. Of this class
our especial attention has been directed to the follow-
ing droves, • which tor quality havo 'not
been surpassed by any previous;; receipts
this season. A .lot of 85 Berkshire ; bogs
reared by R. & D. Anderson, of Whiteside county,
Illinois, cf the average' weight of SCO Bs.'Snd 'sold at -
•Fort Wayne Yards, by L. J.Philp, of this cltjvto-
Bcrry A Prow, ofPhiladelphia, at &LIS VIOO tts; a
lot of bSI hogs, Cheshire White breed; reared by J.
McCoy, ofFrecmont county,average weight fiSfl SBr
andsold by W. U. TUdcn to Messrs. Thome
85.75; and a lot of 261 Berkshire bogs,; reared by Ur.:
Bates, of While Cloud county. Kansas, average
weight 213 be, and sold by W. U. Tilden to Messrs.
Fltn AlThonpson, at SSXO. The unprecedented re
ccipts of bogs, thisweek, have astonished some of the
largest buyers and dealers in tbe trade: sad what
may be regarded ss equally worthy of note, tbeis'ap

.parentcaw with which these extraordinary quantities
are dlspowd,of. There has appeared throughout,
the week a' xsteady Increasing demini
which hot mr ibe difficultyla obtalfilngtha nveetsa-
ry amount of currency, togetber with the short supply
of railroad cars for tronshipment,wool! sudieely
have.teccme muchexcited. Our packing homes are
nowalllcfUll operation..besides which we Gni that
sUppcrasrcbuyngiargelyfor all our principal taw
kets. man? of which bare been more folly mppllel
onrlcg previous years CJrect from tbs ci*trl:ts where
the stock was rsUel. So far the f-*ars expresiatby
rota few, some sc had ace. ttat toe sapplyot prime
extra hogs waa exhaustedthrough the conncry, bars
nrtbeen realised; the proportion of orIra ho.-s recdvedCnilogtbe waekhubsruunasaallflarje, and6a this, tba last day of the week, it has beenlarwr
still. Ronle.howeTOr.thorecelotschange tolixhter
and commonerstock we do not anticipate, from pre-sectappearances, that anjtMng like present prices
wiUbopives,- as all buyer; .seam. thoron-hly ladU-
poses to hnvcanj Ufrg toco wlta aay esceptthebeat*
qualities*

COG BALB3 TO-D.IT,

W.M.Tlldenbought at the TortWayne Yards 02!av 243 at $4X5;865nr252at 55.00; 1,031 ar2»at2®av 22? at *4.90; 2ffla?2C7atS4IB :34av373at Sl7>4158V 225 at S4XO; 1,217 nv 2»at $1X0 : 614av2&»t
SIX2; 875av 2£o at $5.00; Cl 7 av 230 at 109av2*l atfSXC ICS av 251 at 55.05 • 600 av230 a t 33av 231 at
$4.52; 625 av 233 at 85XC; 453 av 200 at $4.55; 410 ar 201 at
84.40; SS9 ar 224at OS CO: 174av230at 83X0; 161a v217 at'
65X5- 243AV 2C3at $3.57k; 54AT 233 at $3.00; 431 av 261 at
$5X5;438av2lo at PIXO; 122at200 at $3.00; 633av 21S at
85.UV275 avßll at SSXI; IT7ar 210at *1.70:231 ar 212 at
$3.50; BB4SV 281 at $3.75. ,

iilxt aoa Thompson bought at the Fort WameYarce. 274 av2so at $525; 818av 233 at $313 • iS5«v 235
atss3s; 744 av 231 at $523 ; 61 av 331 at $315: 281
aviso at 1550: 55 a* 203 at $540. Reel A- Saermaabought 43 av 219 at $535 : 55 av 214 At 453: 91 avSUat
JSOC; 46ar.200at51i5;53 8V215 at $15?; 140 av 213atSIGORarbnch ftKrcJgh bought at Sherman’s Yards 100av247at S3.CO; 108av203 at $1.90; 123 av2so at $5.35;
119 av226 at S4XO. CratlndsCo. bought U3av26J at$5£0:120ar241 at S3XO; 140av2S7at$3X3: 76av250
at S4JS; 500v240at $5.00. Gardner ftCo. bought 251
av246 at $5.25; SO av273at SJ,W.

M.Tabnr bought at Sherman’s Yards 443 av3lo at
SSXO: IHaV 19bat$180; 630ar253at$5X); KtavTH
st5-1X0; 49 av24 tutSSXO; SO av 215at S4XO; 10Jar230.at SSXO: 96av 241 at 85X0; 100av 213 at S3XS; 110av260at S3XS; 270 av254at *SXS; 240ar22Dnt at $»X0:

216 nv 167 at S4XO: 150ar266 at |SXS; 125av30at
$5.40. - Griffin Bros, lionpbt 300 av2lOBC*4Co; JXar2U sts4Xo; lOTav23at »5X5. ’°-UT

Crasin a Co. bouaht at Cottage Grove Yards 319av
S4oatssls; 171ar26oatßs30 ; sr3av3<2ats3X>* 150av 291 at83*65. Powell ’O2 ar ibO at S3 75; 46av3')lit
$575. Yeoman 115av273585. Ga'dner&Co 112av 343 at S3XO :£3 bv 310 at

~ BEEP CATTLE. 1 .

Tbe total receipts of Beef Cattle for tbe week end-
ing to-dny amount, according to tbc dally returns
posted on’Change, toexsibead. This is50 bead 1033
than werereceived lost week, and 4,129 more the
correspondingweek of last year.

Tbe dallyreceipts at the various yards compare as
follows:

Monday.....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...

Receipts.
LSU3

■ .IX7I

Total
CLOSE OF TUB UABKST.

Satuudat Evening, Pro. s.—The receipts »t th
various yards amount to WO bead, and the cater
sales to 1,011, at prices ranging from *1203LOO per 100
'lbs. There has been a very active demand for medi-
um to extra QgallUes, for which the present supply is
quite Inadequate,and prices consequently ruleumun-
ally steady and firm. Small Cattle, well’fed, arc In
very fair demand, both among city bntchsrs.aadjfor
Governmentaccount. Soring tho week 11.E. Down*
!ng, contractorfor thosupply of beef for the Armyof
the Cumberland, bas shipped to Chattanooga
over 1,000 head of this * description of stock -
which appears to have been carefully selected,*
and of the description required. In the
receipts ot the week there have been a few very
prime lots of tot Steers andCattle, most of which have
been foiled as Christmas Beeves. AlotofSjvery
choice Illinois Steers f̂ed by 6. M.Baker, of Bloom*
Ington, McLean county,were offered at theCottage
Grove Yards, yesterday, of the estimated average
weight of 1,700 As, and have been purchased to-day
by Messrs. Cragm & Co, at *IO.OO 9 100 as net or
dressed weight. In the receipts at Cottage Grove
Yards to-day wo noticed a drove of 171 very extra Illi-
nois Btecrr, fed by Dr. Darrab, of Adams county,and
a drove of 70 extra lowa Steers, fed by M. T. Willey,
botU of which droves were unsold this evening. The
market closed this evenlag with an 'active demand
and at the following quotations;
Prime toextra f 1.0035 00Medium 3.0033.73Common to medium L7332.50

'■ • BKT.7CATTLE BALZS TO-DAT,
Adams .Yaaer 10 Cow»| iv. 1041at 83 2SWalworth told Downfiu 10.av.OSO at 42.C0Hall soldMarks 19.av.llol at $3.25
Morgansold MacP&enoa 19.av 1010,at *) C 7
Adams sold Kent &Co U av. 1321,at *3 40
St«w<rtsold DownlaxS7.av 915.a'*23S .

Degan sold Do',nlog20. ar.875. at $2,21.Devonportsold O’Shea lb.av 1421. atA3 63 '
Wall told Downing 17,av. 936, at *2 40Fran* soldLanderbach 20, av. 1130,at *l5O.

. Livingstonesole Lawdcrbach 19.av.l2u; at it99
Home told Kent * Co. 91, av. 9&,a; *i.6SWillard sold Walxall aB, av. 1130,atLoomis & Co sold Hough* Co Ifi.av 1137,at 17.93.Hater sold Hancock 85 extra Steers at 10c 9 a ontie books.

Indianapolis llojc nnd Provision Market—Dec. 4,
Hogs—There Is no change in the market. A few

thousand came In. The houses are all encased andkeep tho pens well thinned. Heavy hoc* briars7.oo;thosu below 220 As. $153 to $0.73. The lard
crop trillbe light. Tbe best boss do not yield as
much by several pound*as the same weight lastyear
Provisions—A firm feeling generally’ manifested anda good demand. Mess pork held at $18.09 for new.
Lard generally held at1214c.

Cincinnati Lumber Market—Dec, 1,
Wehave no particular change inthe Inmbermarket,

for the past week, to report. Prices remain the same,althoughtbe dealershave it inserious consultation to
raise them. Tbe receipts continue very small. One
raft, containing COO.OOt feet came down the river. Wcquoteas follows:
Prime clear, 9 M„ $30.00First common, F M 40.00
Second ’*

" 93.00
Third ** “ SO.OO
llrulock, ’

............ 21.00Shingles, So. I.l3lain, 9 .M.iniiiuiuiiii 6.M
“ “ 2» " “ 5.50
Baltimore Provision Market—Dec. 3,

Transactions under this head were meagre, bnt in-dicate no alteration inprices. We quote bacon shoul-
dersat7XQ7sfc; sides atSJraSKc; plain hams at 19V@lie:end sugar-cured doat IS3I3#C; balk shoulders at53f®*C; sides at7kc; hams from the block st
Lard, weetemla barrel*and tierces at 12K(ai2K—cltvatuvewc; country at3l®n*e. and Baltimore re-fined at14J4C 9 A, No messpork offering.

Baltimore Cattle "Haricot—Dec. 3,
Cattls,—There was a light supply of Beef Cntleat market to-day, the offering* amounting to only730

head, against 9U> head lastThnnwlay, Theattcndanceof buyers was small, and 300head wereheMover • thebalance were taken chiefly by Baltimore butchers atprices ranging from 82J0 to *5 per 100»a. grow forordinary to prime quality, an improvement In feelower grade*of B#cs ». a few extra cattle brofebtbetter prices.
Hoes.—Receipts of bog* were Hght,and the demand

active: sales of common to prime live bogs were
made at $7.75 toI&30 f ICO fts net, an advance of 14©Jfc. ft ft,as to quality. * -

Pittsburgh Petroleum Biuret—Dec, 3.
Refined also continues quite active.the sties com-prising 1266 brie as follows: 230 brls In bond at 85c;«1 and250 brls free at 45c,200 to go to Chicago at

47Kc. free on board ears j 75brls straw colored at lie.ana 50 do same qualityat 15c. It Is but proper to re-
mark that the above quotations do not come up tothe views of some of our refiners, as they arc holding
off In anticipation of betterprice*. Wehearof somefew sales of refined Naptha nt 16©17c,and arethe nominal quotations. Sale of 50 brls Besldima at
KCO B brL

New York nide-Market—Dec. 3.
The decline in gold fbratlme produced consider-

able heaviness, but the subsequent improvement In
the precious metal baa made holders very ana tntheir views,and full prices are now demanded. Busi-ness in nearlyall kinds has been very limited, owing
to'he extremeratesdemanded. We quoteRloGrander and Buenos Ayres, 2«®29Kc; Orinoco, &!<as2lXc ;Maracaibo, 2t033e; Mataraorav, 26©27 c • Tampico,2sX£24c; Vers Crux, 24©24Ke; Porto Cabcllo, 25©
26c: Chagres, 25K©?te: California. 29(ZS0e; do-dry
salted, SCOSOKc; do greensalted, ISK&U; dry West-
ern, 22322Kc: green salted do, UX'«l2c; sad city
slaughter, 110113,'c. The stock qn hand is about
173.CC0, against 115,0C0 same time last year.

1Milwaukee Wheal Market—Dec. 1, ’
Wheat openedat the outside DrlceaofTnoraiay,huttubttqnently decline-! J<aic Sales up to 1I* u amounted toonlrSSJedhtu'rels at| 10331 10 for

ho.laming, an 3 SI 03 for No. a do in.tore.
Ttscre was not much cispotltlon toa*llat the reducedPrice*, and none to-day more during ’chaogt. Themarket closed cun.

. Id the evening ttm market ruled a shade firmer AtiheNewball about 14.C00 bushels No. 1 soring soli at
ritokl CS**-—chieflyat the outside figure, .

No prlc-B were established for oats orcorn. Sixcar
leads ofNo. V barley cold at |1 UK lastore. Bye un-changed,

Stocks of.Fork and Beef in New York—
Dec. 1.
FOBS.

• Total old Last ThUdatc
* and new. month. last year.

Clear.... 401 503 579
Mesa -46,908 SW3I 70,310Thin mesa 2£78 4.R18 2.841
Prime mew 7,13) 7,383 2,472
Flank *43 51
Prime 7,653 11,251 4r *»lRumps SSI. . 897 L«5
Refuse mesa 10,23 11,961. 83Sdo prime me55..,..,‘4.120 4,020 ....

do prime 1,581 • ' 2,428 IJBO
Oilier refuse 1391 . 2.619 2,619Uninspected, 0,097 7.C63 23330

, T0ta15.................109,171 112,706 122,789

Totalold Last This date
and new. montb last year.

City mess.. .... ....

City prime .... .... ....

Repacked mess 8456 8.738 1,597
• do Chlcasodo..i. 3.711 1,333 * 3,013
Railroad beef. . 562 • sa 87
Reftucmcss..... 1,600 3,70$ 3^5)
Keftteeprime..... .... .... ....0iherrefuac................. Wfiß * 75S SOUTrcs.prime mess 2,721- 26 ....

Country mesa..;
_do prime....- 736 801 .871uninspected, tres 13J61 lie* 5.103Uninspected, brla £2417 .5436 J5650(1

Totals 66,803 25436 31493
Of the above, 114(2 brls mesa pork, and S.6U brla

primemesa pork, belonging toGovernment.
NEW YORK TOBACCO 31ABRET.
- (Fromthe Circular of M.Rader & Son.t

Abetter demand for tobacco prevailed during the
lact iroatb, thanthelatstwos of me seasonana cue
Molten upananmeou wonla have led to anticipate,
enablingfactors to obtain foil prices for tne better
sort?,whte the lower grades ruloi lias stiff. Thosales, ameustisg to about, 4,500 hads, were princi-pally for JEaglau'*.Spain,Italy, BremensalAntwero,the home trade stocking but iighiy, desirable sort*
nt beingveryplenty In the remaining stocks. WeDiscs Quotations as follows: Luge. 9X c. @l2 c,;
Low Leaf, M3fc ca 13;.; Common L-caf, 12c (2 iSi.;
Gold Leaf, 15C Q2lc ; Fine Leaf. 19c02V.; Select
Leaf, 25c. Q 23c. We nearof no transactions of mo-ment Id Uo west in the new crop. Previous rapo-nas to the s.v tent ofthe eimeare fol.y confirmed. Far-willing toaccept tt.e the low liens ex-
pressed as to the prospective valueofthis staple, and
strong movements mav not take place for soma time,
which woulabe butan to thecomitloi ox
tbe article. In «hc t'larksvlll i alstrlcti, where all re-
ports i-olnclderthat the crop Is good ana l.rge, 13c. &
ioc.bas b«*n named forcrops round, without mu'-h
incllrflllono'.woMnofPp»cnUmrstn accept iae*eas abase ofo.*eraiions la.Spanish Tobacco the de-
mand has been mainly for Havana, of which some
ifiCQ bales wensol iat 85c. <9 05c., the recent arrivals
having proved more satisfactory. The Inquiry for
goodqualitiesstill continues. Of Cubs ant Savua.the previous receipts have all neeo re-sMppsd to
European mark* w,in hones of obtaining remunerat-
ing! tires. T.eta lasof Yura were 2t? half* at etc..®
CJMc. -The demand for this sort has tallso off tosome
extent forwap: of oesiraoie stocks. Bowl Leaf To-
bacco, with tftenxception of a tale of 1.C03 -cases of
Ohio and Pennsjlvama Wrappers, has been quite In-
active. Prices remain at tonher. qnoutloo*. Tno
s'oek of Connecticut ana New York state Seed ha*
been largely reduced, and but little left in Jobber*
hacca. ilaaofactur'C Tobacco has erperlencat an
advance cn all grade*, caused by the small stock on
hand.and eotno-fpccoiatlve dlspoalflon.’' We quoteManufactory Tqdscco thus!: Best brands ofQvoand
eights, S3o : 0 85c. s mcolutu brands of fiveand eights40c. 043c.: common brandsof five and eights, S3 u.&35; t«•os, nominal,TOc.; half-rounds, fine, 53c. ft 55c.:half-pounce, medium to good, 45c. 0 «Hc. V tt.

New.York Wool Market.
. [From TeUKsmpf & Kitchen’s Circular, Dec. I.]
- Duringthemonth of Novcmhcrprices ruled st'en-
dler-than In the previous months. The fluctuations inin cold and exchange have had loss Influence than
eome-eotleipatedon-Uic priced of* Wool. Among thereasons thatinny he stated,, that the present rate* are
moderate considering tho circumstances existing,
also that the manufacturers,who. word the main buy-ers In the different markets,are well employed, andthat the further,rise: of prices of'wool la foreign
markets, and tho increased consumption of wool
in Europe has- caused :thls steadiness. It I*therefore;expected tocontinue without great chan-ges for some time tocome, especially ns our Importsare too heavyforthc light exports, causing,we maysay, high rates of cold andexchange, end Interfering
with 100importations-of wool. In tue Eastern mar-ketsthe sale* of domestic fleece have been consid-erable, at toll price (onr quotation*) aud the stock
baa become-UgliL--In the interior, prices are ex-
treme,and for this reason but little 1* doing. Goodpulled wool*-continue In demand at full rates andIbo stock or It Is tcry light. California wool of all
§ood descriptions finda ready sale at onr quotations,

at the burry and inferior kina* move slowly at fr-gegular rate*. Short toll clip and burry heavy woolcan only be sold at low prices. Texas and Mexican
wools arcof quick sale. Foreignfinewool* continue
In pood request, and have been sold at steady prices
for consumption. Thefaulty:heavy and very burrykinds aro selling low, and below tho co*t of Importa-
tion. The stock is considerably lighter. Foreign
medium qualities haresold largvly from store and to
arrive at about lonocr rate*, ana the stock-has de-

5a- 8

Zbta?

ctmsed. Foreign coarse wools bars been sailing atan advance.cbecauae of a scarcity, and there ii.
almost no stock left of the favorite kinds; hat agood pelecdonon the market,however, of Smyrna,
and some Syrian wool. The acsdbnt* from for*elgn'markets report higher prices for nearly all
kinds- of worn, bat particularly for good Haiti -»

Australian, Cape, East India, English, Don»k“
Mogadore, &c.. several of which are now rating t>ohigh for being broughtover herefrom Europe-withtheexception of ilcstlro, mostly nndcdrable, and of-
which there is a goodstock abroad—alt ether classes
of wool arc scarce, or too high in price. The auctionsales went offat advancing rates, and the London
sales of Colonial fine wools hareopened wUhtfaWdhighcrprices. The Imports of wool into Now York
Dec. 23,152, to Oct. 2s. 1633.wore 33,150 bales, 41,9*1.-
11lTbs. TheImports of wool for the month endingXoT.23,lS63»wero6,t9Bbales, 2,9*3,134 ha. Total, 08,-
(€1bates, -."

miens cttbilkst yon noinrsric wool ix xkvt
TOBK. DEC. 1. 1363.

2TZ7 TOES, XtCmOAK, TBBUOXT.
CU.Vfr

70*76
TO-*7S
GS^TV
64't«0
6837*

Choice Saionyfleece...Saiony fleece..,.
Poll mood f1eece.........
Fall and v mood fleece.
Native and J<fleece...,.
C0mm0n......

•„
~

puuju» wodiNew York city,extra..,..
New York City, unpsr
New York City, No 1
New York City, No2.
Country; extraConntry super...
Conntry.Nol
rountry,No2
Lambs
Tntvwashed
Westers, limed palledwool

~ T>S>73
.. T0374
.. n-a3>
. 74* M
. Gs<4<o
. 155*21
..7

. SS^TS
NEW YORKDRY GOODS MARKET.

[From the N. T. Independent, Dec. 54.]
There is a steady hat moderate demand for (mods,

and prices arc well sustained for all Cibrlca—tuo sup*
ply being limited. The decline In the price of rawcotton has not influenced the market, as the stock of
goods Is bo small, and there is no confidence In oarcreator permanent decline In tho price of the raw
materia). Should the progresamaklng broor armies
bring a very largo supply of cotton, prices would he
changedlathe springIn favor of iho consumer. lint
producers are very cautions,only making goods to
order, with a small quantity beyond, keeping themarket uaderanppUed.and thus keeping oppriew.wool ia advancing, rendering thewoolen goods mar-ket firm and buoyantfornew goods. Domesticprintsare In good request, bat with little Block, held atfirmprices, with an npward tendency. The fewnewEioods arriving are nil to order. Western dealers
iave clearedthemarketof&n old stock. Brown and

bleached sheetingsand shirtingsare dull. Drillsarealgo quiet. Stripes, tick* and denims are Inactive.In delaines there Is a limited badness doing,both forthecity and country, but stocks are light and prices
steady. Caulmeroe/especlally fancies, are dull, theseason being over. The trade has bought largely du-ring the season, and the West has generally renewedIts stock witha fairamount of spring goods. Springstyles come alowlv forward,and arc attracting atten-
tion. Heavy goods sell readily. Beavers are scarceand wanted. Doeskins arc active, with a lightsup-
ply. Flannels andblankets are in good demand, witha verypoor stock. The full lu gold has depressed the
prices of foreign goods of fancy styles. Staples arc
Arm, in view of the advance of prices la turope.
Velvet goodsarc in great demand, being wanted for
trimmings.. Black Bilks are doll and heavy In price.
Choice french merlnoes are to request, bat low qual-ities are neglected. Hlbbons arc heavy. Germanwoolensare quiet. British goods ore in moderate re-quest; large orders. It Is stated, have been sent ontfor spring importations. Auction sales ore drawingtoa close.

The following are the wl
all the leadingstyles of J

the New York market'
CANT<MT PLAXXZLa.

Kennebec..;....: .40Naumkeag. 42#Amoskeag. 8... 46
Newmarket 43
Baton U
Nashua 40
Chicopee, L .....S3
Salem *.45
Pacific
Sprague**.....
Inmnell’S
Manchester...
Richmond.,..
-American....Amoskeag....L0we11..“.....
Botch c»*s,B...
Fancy brands.
Canton
Lancaster...
Glasgow....
'Mon cbesler

.....18

.13915 •

1,
.....27
.....25....a
xaa.

. 40
bbowx anunsas.

Lawrence ■ 40
Mark. 4-4 40
Appletotf. 4-1 40
Medford .4-4 S3
Indiannend....S-4 SO

** ** V*. 4-1 40
HaaeachujeUs.A-4 38

“ ..‘.4-4 57#Trcmont A-4 S8
“ 4-4 K#Cabot. A .4-4 S9#Atlantic, N......5-4 21
“ -’K 4-4 28
“ A 4-1 40

Amcskeag 4-1 40 1Lac0n1a.i1......4-1 40
5bawmnt.........4-1 40Amory..... 4-4 40
Carrol. 4-4 40
Salmon Fa11a,..4-4 40
Agnwan,F......4-l 82
Gf1b0a..... .4-4 2S
Ozark .4-4 40
Thames Klvcr.,.4-4 23
Perkins, B .8-4 28
Globe... A-4 SO
Old Botnlnion..S-l 'BOPci,?ere11,E fr........g

44 n:!!!!I!*!I27
Indian Orchard, C 22

N.....53rf 88...25““ L....A644 W...A7
Boat Mills, R AT

~ *o so
BwlgbLL.' 24
BatesB A 7Portsmouth. P 17#

BLZACmZ) GOODS.
New York MUIsM 40
TTambGtta 1-1 S3
Date« M C 6
•White Itock 4-4 S5
Lonsdale. 4-4 SI
HillsSemp’rld’mT-S SO

•• “ -4-1 m •

.7-8
4-* S3*Bartlette.

CHICAGO 1»
Satttedi

FREIGHTS—No cnsa
IXOT7R Beeeired, 1Salts:—SCO nrla “sordV,"'tied 50 brU “Ceresco,”—a

SS.SO; JW brls ’’Lawndale
spring eaC«rflßS fttSI.W.WHEAT—seccfvtu, 27
without material change 1
"Wheat ixStork—4oo bu
SPCIX& WHEAT IX STORE'
$Ui; '2SV>bu doat $1JO
nxeye ; bu doat *10(
bu Rejected Bed at SSe ; 8(

COKJI—IICedTCd, T&
alertly. Sales to-day were
2JCObu No 3Cora at 93c;2,
800bn New Corn In store a

rhoiesalc not cash prices or
domestic dry goods sold In

James Mins 7-6 29w ** .....4-4 S»4
Wimarasvlllc..-1-l S7«
Dwight .7-8 23
Dwight. ...M 32
Bay Mills t-t S3Warregaa 7-8 80
“ .4-1 as

1701111001, X....- 29
Aurora.. .7-8 S3

** 4-4 26Androscoggin..7-8 Si
Red Bank "7-3 2255“ .4-1 28>|
Hamilton, Q....8-4 19Fortsmontb.P.jM 17>5

DUTIES.Araoskcag 5755
T0rt...... 5754
Manchester 1754
Otii. 15
Jewett City. 3754Providence 27>4Falls ;....,so

STUPED BXntTCtOS.
Amoskens...Y0rk....-*..
Jewett City.
Whlttenton.
UncasvUle..
Falls

~45

.-*»#
■_3S
.A3

UncasvUle _3S
Falls Si

TICKS. ;

Amoskeag, A.CA.~,JS
“ A 60

. . B AS
“ ‘ c.V.'.V.V.V-so

8..... 45
York, 80 inch..... 57#York. 32 inch 85
Hamilton, Regular....so

” 8.7. 45Pemberton, XL 3344 • AA 57#
Falls A 0

OOB3ST JCAXB.Amoskcag 33
Laconia...,. AS
Bates *|

Indian Orchard IIAndroscoggin 24Pepperell S3
■ BSOW^DSILLS.

Amoskeag
SalmonFalls A3
Massachusetts S3
Indian Head _S9

SSLAISXB.Manchester, D0rk.....23Pactilc, Dark. .29
Hamilton, Dark .23

CABPBTB.Lowell, 3Ply $1JO
“ . Super 1.23
“ Medium... 1.13

Hartford, Ex. 3Ply U37 Imp.SPly 1.50" Super 1.25
* Medium... U5

Crossley'aPal.Tapea-tryBrussels. ..i.ts&LSj
Kew Ens’d Pat.1.33y1.43
Umpire Mills 00Belgrade S7J$Ingrain .33075

HiT MARKET.
lt Emnss. Dec. s, 1963.
accmcnts.
1,294 brU. Market nulct.
160 brls *•HanchetlN Beat.”all good Spring extras, at
e,” at f£.33; 100 brb good

7.JS& btl. Market iv\f, bat
In prices. Sales:—Wix-tet:

atTjCTii
23,C00 bu 5* 1 Spring at

OH; 3.M0 bu No 7 sprlns at
IGH ; 3(000 bu do at *1.09; 400
!COba ao at 77c.
X 7 bu. Market quiet and
e:—1,600bn No 1 Corn at Me*
i,OOO ba Rejected Corn at die:
atSSc.

OATfit—Received, 25,110bn. Market dulland le p
bn lower. Sales to.day were 1—7,200 Da Nol Oats In
storeat C6c; If!,CCO bn d* at
15.W0 1m doat 55c;1,300 bu'iJe3Oats instoreat 63>^c.
ItYE—Deceived, 1.-U3bu. Market qniet and Arm.

Sole?:—1300 bo No. 1 lireIn store at sl.(T7><
BAllXltY—Received, 2,710 bo. itarket quiet.Sales.*—<oo ba No.3 Barley in store af
By sampleSSo bes at t1.33 on track; ISO bgj atfI.HK on track.AT.C'OHOE—Steady and firmat *1.6001.62.
lIUTTJSIJ—There Is a fair skipping inquiry andthe market Is more active. -We quote :

rbolce Dairy .32023 cOcod Dairy .30®32cPrime skipping 190200Good do ;.18®19«CODfIOD do 13®17cTo-day the sales were:—93 firkins good skippingBnttcratlßc._
BEAXS-150 bushels good Mixed Beans at 52.50..BUOO.iI CORN—- tons fair Broom Corn at
»50.C09 ton.
COOPERAGE—In good snpplyandlower, Sales

to-day were:—l&O Fork Barrels as $1.05 deL.
COFFEE—Market yery active and firm at previ-

ous quotations, and an upward tendency. We
quote;

..37 @3B 0
.41 @l2 c

Rio, common to fair. - ;...„S3JS(SSI cBio, good toprime....lUo,cliolcc .....SS @SB>iC
CllEESK—Market In lairsupply, and demand ac-

tin'. prices firm and an upward tendency- Wequote:
Hamburg
Western Beacnre
Blinds and Wisconsin.

.. @ls

..14&1IX
nrnr.it—ln good supply and 11msted demand;prices canyat ?1.C0@1.50 ft tori..EGGS— Receipts very email, and la good demand.

Market ttrtn at 22c doz.
_

FISH—The supply of Laxs Fish Is at present
merely nominal, and demand moderate. Prices rule
firm withan upward tendency. lUcExnsx. in good
supply and limited demand, stocks generally toeing
well tilled. Market easyatpresent quotations. Cod
Fish insmall supply, and-good demand. Market
very Crm- Heskisob in good supply andmoderate
demand. We quote:

__

.
_

No.l Whltcfish,halfbrls
N0.2 - “

No.l Trent, “ 4.71 ®3JXt
No.2 Trout, "

...- 4A2K@L2SKo.lifackcreLnew,9lmlfDrL...‘. @9.00
No. 2 **

“ ** &50 ®7JO
No.l “ Old “ .130 @7.00
No.2 *•

No.l *• newkegs.
No.a “ “ .

Noll " old «

.. 5.73 @3.25
2.50 @7.73

.. 2:23 @l5O
2.00

No.2 “ ** "

Codfish. George’s Bank, VIOO tts.
Codfish, Grand M **

No.1 Dried Herring,? box
Sealed , “

Pickled Herrings, new.
Pickled Herrings,old..

I.ls a*uo
VS '&7 JO
7.00 @7.23

6U @ 63•70 0_ 2
6JO @7.00
5JO @3.73

FRUITS—The marketls well suppliedwithGreenApples, and prices generally rule easier witha good
demand. Gbapzs are in very limited receipt with
trifling demand. Bo change In previous quotations.
Cbasbxbbies in lair demand and Arm. Lsmoss
qniet, and tolerably firm at present rangeofprices.
chestnuts In limited demand, and ulr supply.
HickOßT Burs. ThemarketIs atpresentoverstock*
ad, and the receipts dally are considerably ahead of
the demand, prices consequently very low, and ofl'er*logs are dally made at even lower figures than wc
quote. OuA2rous,Havanna arcln limited supply,and
market dull. Wcqnote:
Green Apples, v brl $ 2.00® 2.50

* BewYork 5J50@....
Grapes, Isabella iaOO@I2CO
Grapes, Catawba kUXX^uTDO
Cranberries. 9.brl 11J0@12J0
Lemqns. 9 box 7.00@12.00
Quinces, 9bri 7.OO@IOJMChesnuis.9 bn... «Ao@ 7.50
Hickory Nuts, 9 bn 2J309 ....

“ ** large, 9bn L2s@ lAO
Oranges, Havana. 9 brl „ 10J)0@UJX)DRIED FRUITS—Apples, common and me-
dium qualitiesare In fair supply, bnt really good fruitIs unusuallyscarce, and is tbcretorebeldatnigh rates.
ThereIs an active demand, but chieflyforprlme fruit,
which inthenreseat state of the market cannot be
supplied. Fgicffrs. Pared and unp&red are in
very limited supply, especially pared. It is* hard to
account for thepresent scarcity In the market, after
a season which waa unusually productive; but It itnow found, that witha ihlr demand,and prices from
•CO to ICO per cent above previous years, the market
hue never been In worse supply, plilnly Indicating
either that grower* have found it best to sendthe
fresh fruitinto the market, or elso that stocksarc
kept hack for higher prices, the former though seems
themost probable cause of tbo present dcncleucy.
Doarxa iicFnnrs are in limited supply, and good
demand. I.’asphxstuss and Chzbjucs- we quote
nominally,therebeing very few left In the market,
which are held at SSeSCc V tt. We quote:
Dned Apples,prime... 8 W (3 08*f

"■ v medium <WJ4O 07H
tTnparcd Peaches 13 & 13tf
Pared .do 20 @ 25Raisins—Layers V b0x,...
Currants, 9 ft, old..Almonds, V A,50ft.......

••

' “ bard,....,
Dried Raspberries
“ Blackberries.......
** Cherries

175 &5.0018 & 19
25 ® 27
17 3 91sa & sa
23 & 25as @ 56rDltSi—Uccelpia very limited and market quiet.

We quote:
Jtean, (black, largeand fall seasoned).... $10,00412.00
Beara. brown 2.00® &00Bean, cobs J$ 10a value
Beaver, (black am! dark),......-
Bcavcr, (paleand silvery}..
Badger, (largoand
Beer Skin*, fred and til

lm® z.oo
LOO® LSO

40® 20
509 60

DcerSklns, SO® WFishers, (dark, larse»snd silky).. 5.00® &00
Fuaere, (paie or hrown) s.CO@ 100Foxes, cross the lessr«d tfao bettor 4jo® tu»Foxes, ted, southern and western L«o® 2.00
Foxes, grey.... * SO® so
HonscCats,blackandgrey..... 10® 15Lynx.largc and I.oo® 2.00
Muskrats, falland winter 12® IS
Marten,dark without red &00® UMMarten,conunonandnsJo 1.50®%50
Minks, Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin.... SJ*o® 4.50
Minks, Illinois and lowa tLOO® 9.00
Otter, Black, largo and fine.Otter,Brown ..

4.00® s!oo
3.00® LOO

Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 10® 15
Opossum, Southern, 5® 10Raccoon,lllinois, "Wisconsin, tc 10® 80
Skunk, black SO® 40
Skunk, striped -10® 20"Wild Cal* .9 20® «0
"Wolfskins, large, white and One I.oo® uoWolfßk!ns,_pralne SO® *5

GREASE—I 7 tres White Grease at 10c; 150 tree
Tellow Urease nt9}fc; 180 ires Yellow Grease at 9c;100 tresDead Hog'sGrease at 9c t Sltrcs do at o>£c;20 treaBrown Crease at 9c-
GAM£-Pxaiux Cuicuas are la good supply,

and the market is active and Arm at present quota-tions, f2.»5 for shot, and 53JJ0 for trapped birds.
Oxtails Inpood snpply andactive demand. Piqtojts
quiet and in limited supply. Rabbits In better de-
mand and fair receipt. Market firm at Bs@ 81,00per
dor. WeQuote:
PnirieChtekena... HD @3M ? aoa
Socks, small, mixed un 0L25 V do*
Mallards^.
Qnsil
Pigeon*,.Venison.,

QZSiO V doc,p doz* ■ & 75 P do*
7a» ? »
- ---* pdorBabbits..

Geest.
85 0130

(*sj» V dot
Sales to-day.lS dotPrairieChickens, Bho t,at t3.75: 13

don Quails, trapped, at f1.30;U doido shot, fclSi per
doc.HIDES—In more active demand and firmat the
Jactationsof yesterday. We quote:
IreenCountry SKO 9*

Green Salted •’..... »>?»
Green.port cured..'..........-. .-.9 9t 9\
Dry Salted 11>0»
DryFlint -i?*®1®

.Sales to-day. ISO Green Salted at 9jfc; tSt do at
OVc; 60part curedat9K; MBGreen eonntnratlc.

DRKHBKD HOGH—Kceelred. B,SSt. Marko
more Active, and 30<iyWc higher. Sales to-day were.

ISO flogs averaging t9Br»a at

»r *• vs# * IS
« »-. ** SM> “ Sjas**-: ** ao « ::::: rg
SO “

" 5“ “ ..." Sut14 **
: SB» •*

O.Wii «
« ao « :::£»

7 «* ** an •* usis •* “ - im **. £3a •*
•• iso «* mi

ID “
•• ICO M

...„ MO17 “ u 115 41 4Jt
19 •* “ UO u l.:0IDEgsatftS.r-nand fl.2s—dividing on ,'MOBs*
25 “at MO and: B.UJ •• •• .390 ••

17 “at S-Vaod 6.25 *• ** 300 **:

».«• at s.soand MO—, *• “ ..*» “

107 “ at M 0 and R2s M “ .300 **

none tinder 150Its.40Jigsnt SXO and 5X5— . “ “ .SU"
CO-**. at &Xoaad.&SS * 200 “
IS “'at SXfland M3 “ “

25 “ at 5.40 and MS— “ K .200“
73 “ al SXOand BXS “ “ .300 “

ns “ at sxuand r*.so—’ “ “ i» “

150 “ at 500 acd SXO ** “ ICO **

ifflHogs at |tXO, SXOand OXO-dtrfdlng on 109and
SCO Ito.
-.StOHogsat 55X0. SXO aed 6.oC—dividingon Effand
ISO Ba.

• SCOHogs at 9S.DO.SXO.and 6Xo—dlvldlag on* ISO and
300 B*.

158 Bogs at SIXO,SXO and G. CO—dividing on 150 and
200 BP.

IWlIogB at SSXO, 6XO and 6.Co—diridingoa ICO and
34Hogsat SSXO, SXO pnd BXo—dividing on 150 and

tsnogaatfSXO.SXO and CXs—dividing on 120and
200 Be.

S3 Hon at $2X0,5.90 and SXO-diTldiog on 100aad
150

ffi Hogs at #5.00,5X0 and 6XO-dividing on ISO and
200 Bp.

Std Hon at f&.DO, SXO and s.oo—dividing on ISO and
SCO Bn.

lIGHogBatISXO, SXO and 6.00-dlrtdlaff on 130 and
200 B*.

’

41G Hoes at IS.OO, SXO and PJ7#-d!rldln-on 133
nd 200 As.
100Uoca at $5X0,5X0 and 6Xs—dividing •» 130 and200 Ba.
91 Hags at |SXS, SXO sod CXs—dividing on 150 and

3COBS.
• 40 Hogs at $5.00, SXO and 6.23-dlTldLac on 150 and2COB§.

100ncen at $5X0,5X0,0.00 and fXs—dividing on 120.
200and2»B»-

HIODWINES— Market Arm.
Bales 10-tUy were:—lCt, hrls at TOc i-HTC brU. la laid, at
- DAY—Qalel and nominalat $18X0930.00 for prosodTimothy.

liEATITEK—Market acilTO and tcttfirm withan
adrnnee on the principal kinds of solo and Calf
Skins ofS9So V ft. In consequence oflhoyery Um*
Itcd operations of tanners the aapply of nil American
Leathers is unusually Uzbt and irregular. The Arm
andhighrale* of gold and exchange bare alio circa
Increasingflrnmega toall Imported good**which are
held In smaller Quantities than usual, and la Torylight supply. We quote:

_ QSSLOCX. , .

Harness, V B.Line “ ,
429tic
«@ iCcKip, “

... SC@OSc
Calf, “ ...410091.20Upper, 9 foot.. 25@26c
Collar, ? foot.. 21323 c 1

1slaughter's 801e....34956©
Buenos Ayres
,Orinoco, OVT 31953e
Orinoco, MW 1093^0
Orinocogood dam*ageiL. 27350C

OJIX.
Harness, 9 8... 940 c Slaughter's Sole . —s4B
KJp, medium.,:.fLCCksaiJS French Kip..... L739L40Klp.heovy 3SQ9Sc Best Calf,27 Bs. 2.009
Cau, Ho. 1 1.400 .. 83 »a. LUCIAS'Calf,6ecomlfl.... IJC9U2S Lamolao.F Jo* tiSOO37I.OVUpper.9 f00t... 26337 c Roseau Linings. 7.00913.08
Bnssott Bridle,. PinfcLlnlngs.... 7 00313.0S
m,9aide 5.0096.00 Roans t1.00915.00IjtlWllEK—Receipts light; for cargoes tte de-
mand Is more active, and the market firmer, with an
advance of 5Cc on previous rates. Sales to-day—ear-
go brig Geneva, from Grand River, 110,000 feetmixed
at 013JO; cargo ochr Challenge, from Grand River,
mostly strips. 60.000 feet,at $14.50; cargo schr Honor
Vernon, from Grand l>lncr,l4o,oCO feetmixed at 915.00.
Ihc followingcrc the yard prices:

Lvvbss—First Clear, 9 1,000 feet. sn.M9li.OO
Second Clear ** 37.00315.90
Third Clear. 57.00d53.0e
Stock Boards t 22.00323.00Box or Select Boards 23.00021.00

• Common Boards, dry. 17.009
Common Boards, green. 16.00917.00
Cnll Boards 14.t09
First Clear Flooring, rongh 33.000
Second Clear Flooring, rongh. 53.000~...
Common Flooring, rongh 23.009
Siding Clear, dressed.. 23.009
Second Clear 20.009
Common do 13.009Long Jo lata 2L0P925. W

Shaved Shingles A tpM L509
Shaved Shingles No 1 1.25.9....
Cedar Shingles 4.259~...
Sawed Shingles,A L5C9....
SawedSnlneles, No 1 L239~...
Lath. 9 IJM PCS 4509
posts, 9 1,000 10.00915.00
Pickets 16.00917.Cii

NATAL STOKES—to good demand and firm at
presentQuotations. We quote:
Tor. tI3.ODSU.OOI Manilla Hope 18(319
Pitch 1WC@25.00 Hemp. @2O
Rosin 28 T » ILathTarn Mo 1.... @l6#
Turpentine.... 3.T5® 4.00 .. ..3.... @ll#
Oakum 7.00® 7.301 Marline 23@25ONIONS—In moderate demand and good supply.
•Wc quote;

__

Prime qualities,F bn ...?L60@1.65
Common: “ 1.40@1.50
CARBON OlL—Bemand goodand market tend-

ing upwards. Sales to day ISO brU good While In S
lots at slc;200 brlu strawat 4Sc.

OXLS-iJSSEkd On. Is in CUr request, and good
supply. Market firmat previous quotations. Ours
On. Market dull and Inactive. Fish Oils are gca-
coallyln good demand antt firmat prcvloas quota-
tions. We quotes ■BawLinseed Oil ti.Ss@l.<o
Boiled Linseed Oil ijastN
Olive Oil. balk..
Whale Oil* W.B.Elephant 0i1...;.
Bank OilLard Oil, winter.
Machine 01L.....

2.2533.50
1.330135
...49183
Lls@L33
LOOdLOS

•m SSL*
SpermOil SiM
Mecca Oil - .«A-M

PROVISIONS—Received to-day, brls Fork.12u,SE3BBCutmeats,17S,769ftslard. The general mar-
ket to-day was Ann, and price* bad an upward ten-
dency.

31288 Poke—Bather more Inquiry, and marketflrm-
er. Sale* to-day were:—lOObrla countryMessPorkal
*I7XO; SOO brla city ilea*at *17.23.

Pkqcs Mass Ponx-Nomlnal, at {l3.73(£l‘LQo. De-
mand very light.
Ekousb meats-In better demand. Sale* to-day:

350bis Comberland Middle* at Tl*c; 200 bss Short
Bib Middle*at BXc; 200 bzs Short Clear Middle* atsjic.

bulk Meats—4o,ooo &* Bulk Shoulders,2o day*In
salt,at SKe loose.

Geekb meats— pcs Ham* from the block at
8c: 10X00 doon p. t.

Piceled Haais-In good demand at S^o—bolder*
asking 9c.T.nm-lngood demand and )»@Xc higher. Sole*
tonlay were:—loo tresprime city steam Loaf Lardat
jlVcjlEOtrca prime country kettle do at UJ{c; 980
tre* prime dtr pteam dostnj<c;l23 tres country
kettle do atufcc t 2M trM C6tmU7 St?*m <3? at Utfc.

Seek Hams—2B brl*Beef Hamsat SIt.CC.
Bacoe Hams—JXCo pcs sugar cured at I9&eloose.
POTATOES—in good receipt and moderate de-

mand. We quote:
Keshannocki, P bu.. $ 65&0.70
Peach Blows, •* 63®0.fi8
Common, ; ’ 45&0.5J
Sweet Potatoes IJOQI.7S

POULTRY—As the result of cold, bracing
weather, the market has been more active, and,for
dressed Chickensand Turkey*, the market has been
a shade tinner than on yesterday. Lzrs Chick gas
are In fairdemand, but Ina marketto-day,as well a*on yesterday, has been overstocked,and prices arc,consequently,lower than nsnal. We quote:
Live Cmekens, p dor |L00<31.25
Dressed, p dor Lso®iOO
Live Turkeys, PS 3^0.03
Dressed, P ft I, <50.(8
Ducks, P dor - Ljo®l.*s
Geese, each 5509.50

Sale* to-day 70dor dressed. Chickens, very prime, at
*2.€0:750 os dressed Turkeys at7o P ft.

SATT.R4TC.<—Market steady and Ann at former
quotations. We quote:
Babbitt’s Best ...6*33 c

“ Pure B*®BHC
DeLand’s Chemical -SK@BXC

■“ • Healthy. J«08«cSURAHS—MarketTerr flrmjWiUt a atronsnpwanl
tendency. Advices tromjKew fork allow an anoaa-
ally active and excited demand, the Influence of■which Is materiallyfelt In this market. We quote:
Ker Orleans 13V9UV
Ccba : 19 fl«
Porto Rico ISYOU
A.A.Portland .13 ®l3JfIf. r,rcflned,powderedandgrannlated......ia »135<
* bite AExtraß A? liiExtra 0 .AsX(an
Chicagoa.;.

~ - ~ie>*aie*
ChicagoB 18*916*
SAI/T—Market qnlet and steady. Wo quote:

Doxnano—Onondaga Fine..,. £1*259.,.•Saginaw Fine.... 2.259....
Coarse 2.229....
Ground Solar. 2.259....
Dairy,with sacks..... 1.739....

.
Dairy, withoutsacks. .....9....

Foszios-G. A.. 9 sack of 2tO fts 2.0592:16
Turk’s Island, 9 sack of 110as.; 1.5091.85
Cadiz. 9 bn. 509 0#Trcpannl. 9 bu 9 60Sales to-day were:—2oo sks Turk’s Island as 51.80,del t 2,000 hrl*Domestic Fine ata&23 del. .

SEEDS—Tniornr—ln good demand, and 5c high-er. Sales to-day:—lXoo bnprime. In onelot,ats2£>:Slbgsdoat S2XO. Flax—2,ooo ba good, on
bgegood at $2.10.

SYRUPS—In very active demand, and market
firm,tending up. We quote:
Chicago Golden ; .77979ChicagoAmber 83937y. y. Bjmps 6o@«
Golden Syrup 70973Sorghum wgqn
Do.refined 56973
NewOrleaE8““!I!“!“!“*I“!“!“”I““!IIII“!6D@'i3
Chicago Unlon.BefinerjSugar House, torla 7g@..

“ “ ** • Amber, torts,.... 1
•* “ “ “ kegs..... **@ss

TEAS—Market moderately active, and la ftlrsup-
ply. prices generallyare firm. Wo quote:YoungHyson.common tovery fine.. £Ll9@lis
Gucpowuera * L30@1.70
Souchongs.... 83@L05
Oolongs SO@L3S
Japan... LQSAL97

TAI.XOW—In more active demand and held at
firmer mrcs, withno actual advance on former quo*,
tatlons. We quote:
choice No.lPackers' Tallow, ;. .11 @

Good do.
Prime City Butchers 10g@
Country.

TODACCO—In limited demand and market firm
witha strong upward tendency. We quote:

Illinois middling to prime.
•* common

9@Ue
7@ 3i

CHICAGOTOBACCO 31A5UFACT0BT BHAXD3.
CBkwxxo. aacoazao.

EtaroftheWeat.73 @B9 c L. .13 @l3 e
Pioneer. .Tfl @73 c 5..,.
Ex. Cavendish..6o @65 c EM..

.13 @li C
.11 «Be

Prairie Pride...ss @SO e I
Ewect so @53 en
••• 15 @3O c Stems.
7a and s*b Star ofthe West.

.AM @l3 e

...17 @2O e...12 @l3 e

Pic Klc.fi? alre....
7s nod7h Pioneer.

.SO c

s’s Extra Cavendish.
5% »'a and 10’s Black diamond,.5’?,7a audio’s **•

.SO @9O C

.TO @75 c
!go 063 c

@55 c
.45 ©5-J C

ViiUßauaus, i
CHZwcro. ntotixa.

tiol Lea! SOo Missouri ..15 @l6 e
Son reside. 75c O .-.HWais e
C. Harris Me OO 15}£ai6 c
Sponge Cake *1.20 000 <B» e
Ccarler’s Choice .ce
Double Boao Macaboy.
Single *• **

Scotch

~40 @ls C
..38 ««43 c
~*o au e

Rappee ~t9 @ls e
WOOL—In fair receipt, bnt the demand Is consid-

erably restrictedby the present state ofabo money
market. We quote:

_Fine fleece. .563690Medium fleece 636UT7C
Tab Washed «@Oc
Fnctorr Tab Washed .............. ...72073c

WOOD—In good demand and very limited eopply.
We quote:

„ _

.
_By tbe Cargo del.|6.75(£7.a0 « 9ZS

T-MOSJM UJO
Beech...
Hickory.
Maple... 7JOQBJO

141 11STE LIST.
FOBT OF CHICAGO.

.Dee. 3.ABF.IVED,
Prop Potomac, Gcbbard. Buffalo, sundries.Bark ECL, Downing,Ocoalo.lOOm lumber.
Brig Geneva, Kllnkcnberg Grand Haven, 110m lum-

ber.
Schr McNair,Baker, Grand Haven, its eda wood.
Scbr Fanny and Jloy, Long, Grand Haven, SO m lum-

ber, fflni lalb. ,
Schr Emma,Embricht, Muskegon, 25 in lumber, 3i3 m

shingles.
BchrLLuiUngton.'Wnilams'W'olf IHrer, 190 cds wood.
Bc>it ~Wm fiinu, Thomas, Manistee, 100 m: lumber, ISO

mshingles.
Schr Northerner,Miller, Sc Joseph, 55 m lumber.
Schr Bdmoy Eaton. Welsh,Centerville. S7 cds wood.
Schr Curlew, Myers, Greco Bay, 150m htraber.
Schr Driver, Simpson,Manitowoc, 110 cds wood.
SchrBight, Christian, For: Washington, IK) cds wood.
Schr Charlie Hubbard, Curie, Fort Washington, 13»

cds wood.
Echr 3 L Shank, Smith*!!*, Sheboygan.lt cds wood.
Bchr Henry Hager, Walstra, Sheboygan, sundries.
Echr G. L,Newman.Spencer, Racine, 209 tons coal.
Echr E.P. Dorr, Childs, Cleveland,373 ton* coal.
EchrCalcutta, Long,Kalamazoo. 65mlumber.
EchrHelen Blood,Reid, Rank's Pier, 93 cds wood.
Schr Traveler,Roberts,BlukevlUe. 660 cds wood.
Schr Storm, Tapttag,WhiteLake, 60 m lumber.

CLEARED,.............Dec. 5*
Prop Badger State, Bcckwith.-Buffalo, 1,500brls pork.
Prop Nile, Hunt,Buffalo, 1,000brlS flour, 418 brls beef

and sundries. . .
Schr R-D.Kiag,WUklson, St.Joseph, sundries.
Schr O.L. Newman, Spencer,Racine,light.

Vessels Passlax Detroit.'
[Special Dispatch to ChicagoTribune.Dwmoir.Doc.3.

Up—non*.
_

Dows—Prop. Flymooth, achrs. W.*A. Brown, im-
peri^^^

$7250
Wfll pnrchsse the FINE BRICERESIDENCE, with

modern Improvement),

88 Third Avenue.
It is the first dwellingsooth of the residence ofK.M.Kdwsrda, Esq., and would make a COMFORTABLEUOMJK fora buaineM man, or a

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT
Apply to JOHND. KING.

dc6>rMMw4s 212 South Watoratroot.

i^iYeellaueottg.

rpmiiTy TEARS’ EXPERT-JL BSCB or ASf OLD NUCSJL-Hm. Wlmlow*sSoothing Syrup I* (he prescription of oneof the beatfemale physiciansand names in the United RUtm, v*j
has been need fbrthirty yean; withaerer-fWllag aafetyapa rueecea, by millions of motherland children, fron

infiui - ofa week old la the adult,if c°m:t> acidity of the stomach, •

wind colic. -

neCTlnSmiio b™rU
ehiLi 4011 comfort to mother nodChild. 25 cents o bottle. attn-WW-am-Mp

TTILTONTJ CKMKNT.—The In-
BKOTraSsts SV°.he l^,SiS-orSISSperlnronted. It .Wa to S.-Jua „c

°

toiy.workshop aad honae. everywhere. mp’many dollarscan bo caved In therun of\ Jj?, 1 t*SSCementcannot decomposeor become ct>rri™- «Scombination la on scientific prlacfp!:*, * n i £,’»«
circumstances or change of temperatar: will i* mSt
•any offenrivoemell. Tbe vnrloiwuses to tmioMteAnbe ancoeMtfolly applied,, render* fftaraioabie tanii
elapses. ForparticnlaneecadTertlacueat.

et3*mWWin*WßdH-2dp

ALCOUOLI®
A HIGHLYCONCENTRATED"

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE XCITIC.

DE. EOOELAHD’S
(GERMAN HITTERS

PREPARED BT

DE. G. W. JACSSOU. PMla., Pa,
WILL EFyECTITALLT CUI*BUYEE GOMPT.ATTIT. •

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE.
Chonic or Nervous Debility, Dberar. of Ifc-KiilEcys, andall diseases arlslag froaa disordered Liver orStomaeli,

suchaa Constipa-tion, Inward riles,Fn»In«« or BJooa to theHeed, Acidity of the Stomach. ;
Naosca, Heartburn, DUgost fbrFood.Fnllneo or Veiehtln iLcßt«ascb,3oarErupfstloru, Sinking or Fluttering at the lit°£ , ™.£tOIraV,* Bwtinmtns of the Head,Dorricdand Difficult Breathing, Flutterlac at the HeartCboklnv or Suffocating Sensations when in a bringaa».tore, Dimness of Vision. Del* or Webs be&roto?sight. Fever and dull pain in the Hood, Irrflolro-cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of thnSklaand Eves, Pain in the Side. Back. Chest.Limbo, Ac„ Sudden Flashes ofUcj»t, Horning in the Flesh. -

,
Constant Imaginings,of Rvll, and greatDepression of

Spirits
PETEB- Blh-

. HO ALCOHOLOE BAD BEAHDY.
tUaea9Ca

Do you want Bomethiag to StrengthenYoufDo youwant a GoodAppetite1Do youwant toBuildup your Constitution tDo youwant to Feel Well 1
Do youwantto getrid of Hervousncsa!
Do you wantEnergy1
Do youwant toSleep Well!
Do youwant aBriskand VigorousFeeling!
Ifyou do, useHOOFLAND*S GERMAN BITTKKB.

PAETICTIXAE NOTICE
There are.manypreparationssold under the name ofBitters put op la quart bottles, composed of thecheapest whl»*ky or common rum, coatlnc’ from 20 to40 cents perKulfon, the laste disguised by Anise orCoriander Seed.
This classof Bitters has causedami win continue t»cause, as long as they can bo sold, hundreds to diethedeath of the drunkard. By their nsc the system lakept continually nnder the intlnonco of AlcoholicStuunlantsoi the worn Uml, the desire for Liquor Lacreated and kept up, and the result is all the horrotw ’

attendant upon a drunkard's life and death. Beware iof theml
Attention, Soldiers! and FriendsofSoldiers.
We call the attention of all having relations opfriends to the army to the fact that “HOOFLAND’SGerman Bitters” willcare nine-tenthsof the diseasesInduced by exposures and privations incident to camplife. In the llats,published almost dallv totheccwvpapers, on the arrival of the sick, it will be noticedthat a verylarge proportion are sufferers from debil-

ity. Every case of teatkindcan be readily cured brBoofland’s German Bitters. Blseases resulting from
disorder*of the digestive organs arc speedily remov-ed. We have no hesitation to suitingthat. If theseBitters were freely usedamong onr soldiers, hundred*of lives might be saved that otherwise willbe lostWc call attention to the following remarkable "andwell anthem Icated cure of one of the nation's heroes

bp lanKaa°e’
‘* haa been saved

Pbxlxdupbu
, Aug. 29,IBS.

Msaar.3 Joyga & Eta**: Well, gcntlemen.yoarHootJand*s acrnumßltlersha3“aved my Ufa. ’ThereIs no mistake la this. It la Touched for by numbers ofmy comrades,some of whose nameanroaupeuded.andwho were folly cognizantof all tho circumstances ofmy caw. Iam,and have been for the last four years,a member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and under
the Immediate command of Capt. R, B. Ayres.Through the exposure attendant upon myarduous du-
ties,!was attached in November last vrllh Inflamma-tionof the lungs, and was for seventy-two days latbohospital. This was followed by great debllltv, height-
ened by anatuckof dysentery. I was thenreraorediiomtoe white House,and sent to tills city on boardthe steamer “State ofMaine," from which"! landed ontheSSthof June. Since that time I have been aboutas low as one conld be and stillretain a spark of vital-ity. Pot a week or more 1 was scarcely able toswal-loira I did force a morsel down. U wasimmediately thrown up again. .
' wc0

,
n. 1? not even keep a glass of water on myatom-acn. Life could not last under these circumstances*?°.?.S£f,cr,U?sly the physicians who bad been worktmcfaithfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue me from

the graspof the dread Archer, frankly told mo that
they conlddono more for me, and advised me toace &

clergyman, and to make such dispositionof my limit*eC funds as best suited me. An acquaintancewho vis-ited md 51 the hospital, Mr.Frederick Stclnbroo, of
Sixth bclowArCJ* street,advised me.as a forlorn hope,
to tryyour Bitters, 'tad kindly procured a bottle!From the timeI commenced taking them, tho gloomyshadow of death receded, and I am EDS', thank GodforIt, getting better. Though I hare taken bat two
bottles, I have gainedten pounds, and I feel sanguineofbeingpermitted tojoinmy wire and daoghfar.from
whom Ihave heard nothing for eighteen months-for.gentlemen,I am a loyal V Ireinian, from the vicinityof-Front Royal. Toyour invaluable Bittern I owe the
certaintyof life which has taken the place of voguefears—to yourEltiejs willI owe the glorious privilegeof again clasping to my bosom those who arc dearest
to meIn life.
_

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE,we rally concur In tlje truth of the above statement,as irehart, despairedof secins oar comrade Mr. Malonerestoredtohealth.
J*)HN CUDDLEBACK, IstNew York Battery.GEO. A.ACKLEY,Co. C, 11th Maine.LEWIS CIEEVALZkS. ICd New York.

• I.E.SPENCEH, lat Arllllery, BatteryF.
J.B.FASEWEIX. Co. B, 3*l Vermont.
HENRYB. JEROME,Co. B, “

HENRY T. MACDONALD,Co. C,6th Maine.
JCHN F.rWARD;Co.E,3»h Maine.HERWAN KOCH, Co. If,7M New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F, 93th Penns.ANDREW j. A I.MBALL, Co. A,3d Vermont.JOHN JEXKIN3,Co. A, 100thPennn.
BEWAKE OB COUSTtHFEITS.

“c. X. JACKSOS." la cm UwWRAPPER ofeach bottle.
Price Per Bottle, 75 Cent*,

Or Halfßoz. for $4.00.
Should the neorest druggist not bare the article, donot be put offby anyof toeIntoxicating preparationsthat may be offered in Ita place, but send to us, and wewillU nrard, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Jlaaofavtory
No. 631 ARCH STREET, ;

JONES <& EVANS,
(Successara to C. M. JACKSON& CoJ) Proprietor.

LORD & SMITH, General Western Aeent.'*,
.• _ ,

.
„__

23Lake street, Chicago, RI.
Foe sale by allDruggists an J Dealers mevery,town In the Unite*! States. an3o-m127-6m-a.fcy.Mp

rPHE GREATEST MEDICAL
A DISCOTEBY OF THE AGE.

Dr. kkhnkTiTj of Eozbnry, Mass,,
Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, thatcures Scrofnla«t£ryainelas, Salt Ithcnm, Ringworm.Scald Head, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs, Scabs andBlotches of every name and nature. Whenevery otherblood purifier has tailed, try this old standard and
popular remedy. For sole by all druggists.

BcSfrns7-lxa-2dp

gAPOiNXFIER,
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CONCENTRATED LYEI
Family Soap Maker,

WAB makes highprices; Saponifler helps toredacethem. It makes SOAP for Font ceatsa pound. byusing yonr kitchen grease.
. Z3f~ CADTIOB!—As spurious Lres are offered also,bocareftilandonlybny the Pinumta article pat u»Is is oxcons, all others being counterfeits.

Pennsylvania Salt Hannfactarlng Cj,,
Philadelphia—l27 Wahmtatrect. Pittsburg—Pitt street

_

and Bnqnesae Way.
noUp&TS-Sn-DAW-idp

TVITOrar & CO3JPANT, Solicitors-IJJL of A3IEIHCAB and POP.EIGB PATENTS,andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED
«SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,’*

• Ko. 37 Park Hot, Sew York.
Pamphlets* of Informationabout Patents 115KB,Specimen copiesof the paper TREE.sot>pS7&Cm-2dp

Academy of the new
gymnastics i

116 & IIS Sandolpb it., opposite the Knseaa*
O, W,POWSISSrA.M„ > r<:_.i n-tnM
J. E. POWERS. A,M., iLondn.tors.

Wo shall open our Hall this eveulmr, (WEDNES-
DAY). Dec.2d, for the Formation of Classes for In-
struction andpractice Inthe Now Gymnastics for Gen-
tlemen and laid lea.

Our Hallwin ho open every week-day evening, andour patronscan consult their convenienceas towhich

Aelmfor I.ads and Misses will he formed this if-ternooa at 4# o'clock, tomeet on "Wednesday and Sa-
tnrdayafternoons.

AcussforLadles exclusively to meet on two alter*noons each week, will be formed very soon.
Mrs.J. B.POWEII3 willassist In mo Instruction of

Ladies and Children.
session GTalx weeks (two evenings per

.week.) |dXO. do£r9niwt&

TO.SAVE ONE HALF OF THE
expense In tbe cost of p*lnt, nae

9* €.La Bond’s Receipt forMixing Paint*
Ihays used thisreceive since 180, andcan safely re-

commend u toevery one who has any paintingto door expects to have. I bays used ft on steamboatpainting, boose and sign painting, furnitureand chairpainting.wagons, tanningImplements, machine* Ac.It gives a smooth finlah anda lastingbody, that toocannot ge:by anyother paint For arecalpa and tall
directions, address as above. Post Offlco Drawer 659.Enclose *£ and a throe cent stamp. P S —lfpartiesare not satisfied themoney willbo refunded.no2S-rtJTMwls

JOHN 31. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
9 T

19 South Water Street.
Haring purchased before the recentadvance a large

andentire new stock of goods,offers the same to the
trade os as favorable termsas any hou?c in the North-west no2J-r397-lm

TEACHING.
CKO, STEVENS,

Teacher ofPlano, Violin. Gaitar. Staringand PlanoTuner. References by permission: Hans Bslatka,KBq„ and Geo. F. Root Esq. Orders left at Hoot *Cady's and Bauer s Music Stores. Afirst clasaPianofor salecheap. del rTOS-lw

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEjljL members of the First Unitarian Society will be
heldin the LectureRoom of the Churchof th? Messiah*iSSUIO,°f Hnhbard Conrt and Wabaah avenue), on
MONDAY EVENING, tho7th lust.,at7* o’doct. A
rail and pnnctnal attendance la neccsaary, aa buaioi«
ox great importance willbe broughtno.

Br order of the Trontnos,
deS-igms 3 V. F. FI3UBK. Sec*y.

Loans on real estale.—
We are constantly prepared to negotiate loans

npooreal estate lu thiscity tor a term of yean,at the
*°Mowvl!we«tedas*above for residents orAentSf7“ I- O. OLM3TKD & CO., Inoia-paar-Jm Comer Lake and Laaalio-sOI.

JJOYNTON, WEBSTER & CO.,
commissi®:* hekciuhts,

30South Water street. Chicago,
e tr. noTKTOK, a. o, venue run, oho. s. ro«rn».
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